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On 24 June 1982 the enlarged Bureau authorized the COMMittee on Youth,

Culture, Education, Information and Sport to draw up an own-init,iative
report on higher education in the European Community.
At its meeting of 28 September 1982 the committee appointed "rs PERY
rapporteur.
- At its sitting of 13 October 1982, the European ParliaMent referred
the aotion for a resolution by Mr KYRKOS and others on the establishment of
a cooperativ~ school in Greece (Doc. 1-693/82> to the Committee on Youth,
Culture, Education, Information and Sport as the committee responsible and
to the Committee on Agriculture, the Committee on Budgets and the Committee
on Social Affairs and Employment for opinions;
- At its sitting of 15 November 1982, the European Parliament referred
the •otion for a resolution by Mr PEDINI and others on the ,Open University•
<Doc. 1-759/82>, to the Committee on Youth, Culture, Education, Information
and Sport as the committee responsible and to the Committee on Social
Affairs and Employment and the Committee on Budgets for opinions;
- At its sitting of 19 Nove~ber, the European Parliament referred
the •otion for a resolution by Mrs THEOBALD-PAOLI on the creation of a
European electronic and informatics college (Doc. 1-908/82) to the Committee
on Youth, Culture, Education, Information and Sport ~s the committee.
responsible and to the Committee on Energy and Research, the Committee on
Economic and Monetary Affairs and the Committee on Budgets for opinions;
- At its sitting of 16 May 1983 the European Parliament referred
• the motion for a resolution by Mr BEUMER and others on cooperation
between European universities <Doc. 1-258/83> to the Committee on
Youth, Culture, Education, Information and Sport as the committee
responsible and to the Committee on Social Affairs and Employment
and the Committee on Development and Cooperation for opinions;
• the motion for a resolution by Mr KYRKOS and others on a study for
elaborating study programmes relating to the implementation of
Community policies and assistance for the university college for
the training of civil servants in Greece (Doc. 1-246/83> to the
Committee on Youth, Culture, Education, Information and Sport as
the committee responsible and to the Committee on Budg!ts for its
opinion.
- At its sitting of 10 October 1983, the European Parliament referred the
motion for a resolution by Mrs CASSANMAGNAGO-CERRETTI on the taxation of
study grants awarded to young people <Doc. 1-742/83) to the Committee
on Youth, Culture, Education, Information and Sport as the committee
responsible.
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At its sitting of 1? December 19E3, the European Parliament referred
the motion for a resoLution by Mrs VIEH0FF on the estabtishment of a European
0pen University for Peace Research (Doc. 1-1102/E3) to the Committee on Youth,
Cutture, Education, Information and Sport.
meetings of 19 and 20 January 19E3, 26 and 27 fiay 1983, 21 and 22 September '1983' 4 November 1983 and 25 and 26 January 1984, the committee decided

At its

to consider these resotutions in draft'ing its own-initiative report.

The committee considered the present motion for a resotution at its meetings
of 1 December 1 982, 22 and 23 June 1983, 18 and 19 October 1983, 1 and 2 December
1983 and 25 and 26 January 1984-

At the Last meeting it adopted the motion by 12 votes to 0, vith 2 abstentions'
The foLLowing committees decided not

to deLiver

an opinion:

- the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs on 15 February 1983'
- the Committee on SociaL Affairs and Emp[oyment on
17 June 1983 on the motion for a resolution in Doc.1-?58183
- the committee on Budgets on 17 June 1983 and 6 JuLy 1983.
- the Committee on AgricuLture on 6 JuLy 1983,
- the Committee on Devetopment and Cooperation on 4 JuLy 19E3.
of the committee on Sociat Affairs and Employment on the
present report'
motion for a resoLution in Doc.1-759t82 is attached to the
The opinion

of the committee on Energy and Research
oraLty in pLenarY sitting.
The opinion

The fotlowing took

part in the vote:

wiLL be det'ivered

trlr BEUMER, chairman:

chai rman; Mr SCHI,IENKE, vice-Chai rman; Mrs PERY,

rapporteur; Ilr

l{r

HAHN, v'ice-

ALEXIADIS,

t4rARFE,MrBORD(deputizingforMrGER0NII{I)rtrlrB0GH,ttlrsGINCIARIRoDANo
,(deputizing for Mr BUCCHINI), trlrs GAIOTTI DE BIASE, t4r GERoK0SToPoULoS',
ltlrs vIEH0FF'
Mr PAPAPIETRO (deputizing for Jrlr FANTI), !l-r- PEDINI and
1934'
31
January
on
tabted
The report ris
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A

The Committee on Youth, CuLture, Education, Information and $port hereby
submits to the European Partiament the foLLowing motion for a resoLution

together uith exptanatory statement:
MOTION FOR

of

A

RESOLUTION

on higher education and the deve[opment
cooperation between higher education estabLishments

The European ParIiament,

- having regard to the Treaty estabtishing the European Economic Community,
- having regard to the reso[ution of the CounciI and of the Ministers of
Education meeting within the CounciL of 9 Febfuary 1976 comprising an
action programme in the fieLd of educationl,
- having regard to the resolutions adopted by ParLiament on:
. the European'ization of universitiesZ
a
. the mutuat recognition of diptomas, certificates and other quatifications]
. research in universities and its imptications for European youthl
. the a[[ocation of aid to higher education institutions5
. the European University Institutef
. a Community programme in the fietd of educationrT
- having regard to the foltowing motions for resotutions: =
. by t{r KYRKOS and others on the estabtishment of a cooperatitrEr schoot in
Greece (Doc. 1-693182)

. by Mr PEDINI and others on the'Open University' (Doc.1-759182)
. by tilrs THEOBALD-PA0LI on the creation of a European etectronic and
informatics co[[ege (Doc. 1-9OBl82),
. by f,lr KYRKoS and others on a study for etaborating study programmes
retating to the impLementation of Community poIicies and assistance for
the university college for the training of civiI servants in Greece
(Doc. 1-?46183),
. by Mr BEIJMER and others on cooperation between European trtniversities
(Doc. 1-?58183),

. by Mrs CASSANMAGNAG0 CERRETTI on the taxation of study grants awarded to
young people (Doc. 1-742183),

5*il,'
c

FebruarY 1976

1or 139t14, 28 0ctober 1969
?or c 139t1s, 28 october 1969
1or c 139t16, 28 October 1969
?o.r

c

9;: ;

zset14, 20 October 1975
\tlrzt, 15 June 1981

OJ C 87/89, 5 ApriL 1982

_5
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-

by ilrs

VIEHoFF

on the establishment

of a European open University for

Peace

Research (Doc. 1-1102183),

-

having regard to the report by the Committee on Youth, Cutture, Education,
Information and sport and the opinion of the Committee on SociaL Affairs and
EmpLoyment (Doc. 1-1351 183,

'

considering the groring importance of the debate on the identity of the
Community and rote yhich higher education shouLd pl,ay in the devetopment of

a

rEuropean arareness' among

the citizens of the Community,

considering the Sotenn Declaration on European Union adopted in Stuttgart
by the European Counci[, and in particular the part concerning the promotion
of cu[turaI cooperation,
uhereas European universities and cotteges have been the most irnportant
centres of European cutture and scientific progress in recent decades and

considering the importance of higher education for the future of the
States and the assertion of their identity in a crisis-ridden xortd,

llember

that in both the scientific and econom'ic fieLds the member States
have faLLen behind in relation to the USA and Japan, a phenomenon xhich is
refLected, on the one hand, in the smatt mumber of Nobe[ prizewinners and
of patent appLications in Europe and, on the other, in the Leading position
of the USA and Japan in the most advanced technologies and Europers ensuing
concerned

tosses on the market and the unemptoyment uhich resuLts,

arare that this precarious situation in Europe can onty be overcome by
achievement of the highest standards in research and teaching by research
rlorkers, teachers and students,

that the research yhich is to be promoted shouLd

concentrate
on the innovative naturaI sciences and technoLogies which nouadays are
deveLoping particularLy rapidty, but that the tiberaL arts and humanities,
convinced

without which our cuLture uouLd deveLop in a ong-sided manner and become
impoverished, shouLd not thereby be negLected, and that emphasis shoutd be
pLaced on increasing the individuat's capacity for Logic and reasoning,
thereby guaranteeing his intetLectuat freedom;

it is essentiaL to devetop the exchange of knovLedge and encourage
the mobitity of teachers in response to a changing society in which
science and cutture riLL ptay an increasingLy decisive ro[e;

uhereas
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considering the far-reaching changes vhich have come about in the way of
Life of European peopte, such as [onger schooting, shorter working hours
and the need

for further training;

considering the serious economic crisis which the countries of the Community
are undergoing and the consequences it entaiLs: structuraL unemp[oyment,
changes of occupation, mobiLity, training in new technotogies and new
methods of production;
considering that this economic crisis demands a concerted rev'itatization
of basic and technoLogicat research, an effort to exptoit human resources
to the fuLL and the creation of a cutturaL enVironment capab[e of encouraging
and mastering innovation;
considering the contradiction betueen the increase in the demand for higher
education, re[ated to the current progress of science and produCtion
techniques, and the scarcity of the suppLy of work, determined by the
economic

crisis;

- beLieving that a reform of higher education to make it capabLe of accomplishing
its tasks in a satisfactory fashion cannot be conceived in isoLation from the
problems of production and the organization of society, in terms of both
n''
quaLifications and of structuring the suppLy of work;
i t,
changes in
to
faiLed
to
adopt
have
whereas higher educat'ion systems which
society have played a major part in the growth of unemptoym:int among young
graduates, thus triggering a deep sociaL, potiticaL and moraL crisis
among

students;

bearing in mind the difficuLties yhich higher education
in the ten Member States of the Community;
whiLe noting the

traditionaL

eduction estabtishments

independence

encountering

and competition between, higher

in most of the Member States;

having regard to the numerous projects
way in the various Member States;
considering the modeIs

of,

is

of

for

reform which are current[y under

cooperation aLready introduced by higher education

estabLishments in the Community uhich, in spite of the great difficulties
encountered, have achieved remarkabLe results and whose merits have thus
been recognized

in practice;
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Reasserts the need for intensive cooperation between the Member States in
the field of h.igher education to open the uay for continuous exchanges
between the universities of the Member States, thus reviving the ancient

traditions of European universities, on the basis of the resotut'ion of
9 February 1976;
calLs on the

(r)

lrlember

states to base this cooperation on the folLouing principtes:

expenditure on higher education must be regarded as an essentiat
investment for devetopjng the inteLLectuat and innovatory capacity in
response to the technologicaI chattenges of the third industriaI
revo Lut i on;

(b) every effort must be made to further the devetopment of the humanist,
scientific and creative heritage proper to the tradition of European
universities, founded on the formation of character, the universaLity
of reason and the creation of a dynamic sociaL environment capable of
adapting and accepting changes

(c)

in society;

if they have no financiaL resources, young people uith the
necessary quatities must be given aqcess to higher educat'ion, to
provide a broader recruitment basis for European research;

even

that this cooperation must enabLe the scientific potentiat of the Community
to bG exploitcd to thc futL and pLace the higher education estabtishments in
the Community in a position, according to their respective activities,
to achieve standards in research and teaching and to train highty quaLified
research workers on a par with the standards set in the other teading
Considers

industriaLized nationsl

that.this cooperation must, finaLLy, prepare young peopte to work atso inthe
poorer regions of the worLd, yhere scientific, cuIturaL and technoLog'icaL
progress may heLp to promote development;
BeLieves

the view that the fotLowing action is required to ensure that higher
education is effective:

Takes

(a) promotion of ctose cooperation betueen higher education estabtishments
and the economy, but also with independent research institutes and
, major foundations which work for the furtherance of sc'ientific and
cuLturaI aims;
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(b) coord'ination between higher and secondary education to be improved in
order to provide young peopLe with better guidance from secondary LeveI
onwards and thus reduce the fa'iLure rate in higher education;
be opened up to the maximum number of young peopLe
and aduLts desiring it on the basis of the requisite aptitude and
quaLificat'ions and not determined by sociaI criteria or weatth, as
culturaL development is a key factor for the future of the European

(c) higher education to

Communi

ty;

(d) structures to be d'iversified by deveLoping new formuLas - short courses,
r0pen Universityr, continuing post-university education, correspondence
courses - aimed at peopl.e in empLoyment or the unempLoyed and those not
on the Iabour market: housewives, pensioners, etc-;
(e) abiLity to adapt to be deveLoped, by'introducing

new discipLines,

particuIarLy the advanced technoIogies, estabLishing cLoser reLations
with the working wortd and improving knowledge of the sociaL and economic
envi ronment;

(f) post-university spec'iaList training to be intensified, in order to
stimuLate research;

to be subsidized for the promotion of exceILence in
research and sc'ience, and financiat resources to be made avaiLabte for
1:
that purpose;

(g) spec'iat

programmes

(h) sociaI

and working conditions of students, teachers and researchers to
be improved and greater geographicaL and vocationat mobitity for teaching
and research staff to be ensured;

6 Considers, in view of the expected rhop in numbers studying in the twenty
years to come, that it is necessary to start thinking about the financing
9{ higher eclucat ion estabt'ishments, wh'ich at present is based primari ty
on the number of students, whiLe also taking account of forecasts for the
development of cutturaI and scientific activities reLated to expected
rlevetopmerrts in soc iety;
gqqre!-end-llnaog.r.e!-sr!se!l.e!-91-l!sden!g

Protests at any'increase in, or introduction of, enrotment fees which
undu[y restrict admission to higher education;
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8 Protests particu[arLy at discrimination against students yho are nationaLs
of other Community countries or third countries through speciat enrolment
fees;

9

Invites the Commission to make proposats to the CounciI for common solutions
to the probtems posed both for students and for their host courrtries by the
so-catted Inumerus ctausus' system operating in

some Member

States;

10

Hopes

11

the attention of Member States to the fact that a reduction in the
number of grants avaiLabLe foLlowing first examinations is l.ike[y to reduce
the numbers of potential. high-tevet researchersl

1?

CaLLs on

that the development of loan systems does not discourage young peopte
who cannot give the lending bodies an adequate guarantee of repayment;
Draus

the governments of the Member States to exempt att grants from
taxation, especiaLty those awarded to young unempLoyed peopte seeking to
improve their quaLifications, and to make substant'iaI increases in grants
awarded to students from the most under-priviLeged sections of society;

13 CaLts, in addition, for speciaI efforts to

improve the services offered to

students, nameLy: accommodation, catering and weLfare servicesl
Ihe-s!!ge!re!-eI-!sashgrs-e!d-ressesshsrs

14

that the reforms which are under uay w'ith regard to the status,
working conditions and financiaL situation of teachers and researchers yi Lt
(a) reduce the gIaring inequaL'ities ulhich exist at present (sataries,
Hopes

careers, t imetibLes) ,

(b) Lead to better
(c)

vocationaL and in-service training which, if necessary,
witL atLow redeployment of higher education staff,
bring into Line the ruLes governing the various types of teaching and
the systems in the Member States to encourage the mobiLity of teachers
and researchers;

9qspera!rsn-e!-qeEEs0t!y-!sye!

15

for the necessary

to be taken for the development of
exchanges and genuine cooperation at Community IeveL between higher education
estabLishments, and therefore catts for:
(a) every Community Student to be able to cont'inue to receive grants from
his country when he carries out his stud'ies in another Member State;
CatLs

measures

-

10
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tevet of criteria for the avard of
grants supplementing nationat grants and intended to promote exchanges,
in particuIar for the [anguage training which is essentiat for greater
student mobiLity, or to promote better training of research workers;

(b) the estabLishment at

European

(c) the harmonization, as a means of faciLitating the mobiLity of

students

of reguIations or tegistation on:
- the conditions of admission for students from other Community
countries (documents and other certificates, enroLment fees, insurance,

and teachers,

residence permits and work permits),

- the conditions for the award of grants, and especiatty their
exemption from any form

of taxation,

- sociaI security cover,
- the dates for the beginning

and end

of the academic

Yea?,

with regard to teachers and researchers:
- the generaL introduction of a sabbatical year,
- the alteration of reguLations to encourage teachers to
the Community;
and

(d)
16

measures

to be taken to

encourage teachers

to

move

move

within

within the Community;

encouraging the mobil.ity of students,
devetoping the teach'ing of foreign languages and requests

Emphasizes, among the measures aimed

at

the importance of
Community aid for the financing of exchanges for the purposf'ot tanguage
study, the provision of a wider range of Languages courses, deating'in
particutar with speciaLized terminoLogy in aLL the Community tanguages,
the encouragement of exchanges of secondary LeveL teachers, the temporary
empLoyment of foreign students as technicaL assistants or suppLy teachers,
and language study schoLarships in the smaLter countries of the Communityi
17

18

CaIts for the creation of a fLexibLe consuttation structure enabting
the measures taken on specific matters and at the request of the individuats
concerned or of the Commission of the European Commun'ities to be co-ordinated
among universities and other higher education estabtishments;

the European Foundation, once'its Community vocation has been
safeLy establ.ished, to study the possibiLity of setting up its oun
universities service, for the purpose of promoting exchanges between
Cal,l.s on

Eu.ropean uni versi t i es;

-

11
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the effort rhich the European University Institute is undertaking to incrersc the effectiveness and scientific vatidity of its work
and, bearing in mind the recommendations expressed by Partiament on severaI
occasions, hopes that its research wil.L take on a constantl.y increasing
reLevance to reaI problems and to the culturaL and sc'ientific requ'irements
of the Cornmunity;

19

AcknowLedges

20

to the obtigation imposed by the EEC Treaty to
mutuaL recognition of dipLomas and periods of study;

21

Approves the

Drays attention

achieve

aid given to rescarch and documentation centres on Europe but
hopes there yiLl, be morc studies on the impact of European integration
on subj"cts such es Lar, history, technotogy, etc.

J.eing-sgsdx-er9sr!ElEeg

22

Supports the action taken by the Conmission, rhich, through its joint
study programmcs, is achieving genuine mobi Iity of students and teachers;

23

Stresses that thc proposaLs made above are cruciat
study programmes;

24

Hopes

25

Urges a substantiat increase

for the future of joint

that thesc pitot projects wiIt lead to a genuine Commun'ity poLicy on
exchanges of individuaLs, knowtedge and teaching experience;
study

in the appropriat'ions

earmarked

for joint

programmes;

that these programmes are so organized as to encourage the
involvc.ment of aLL the lDmber States and, more especiaLLy, of the peripheraI
regions of the Community;
- caLLsrfor greater transparency in the Community budget, to be achieved by
inserting a specific Line in the relevant chapter;

-

26

recommends

to organize in

a conference of

directors
to evaLuate the resuLts obtained since 1976 and to ensure that better
information is made avaiLabLe on the methods used in these programmes and
their resutts and futurc deveLopment;

Asks the Commission

1985

programme

9rse!r.sn-g!-Esrepeen-ins!i!sges

27 Invites the Commission of the European Communities, in

cooperation with
encourage the estabLishment of

the governments of the ftember States, to
rEuropean Etectronics and Informatics CoLtege'1

a
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28

29

Invites the Com;ission of the European Communities to investigate the
possibi Lity of introduc'ing other CommUnity structures, such as European
Chai rs of pl'rysi cs and chemi strY;
BeLieves

that

such measures wouLd avoid

wistefuI dupLication in the fietd

of research and might contribute to the devetopment of a'Community
scientific area'to meet the chaLLenge of American and Japanese competitibn;
shou[d be given to the possibiLity of introducing a European post-graduate quaIification, which rouLd be recognized
throughout Europe;
gqqperellen_urth-A9E-eod-te!in:Aoerise0-ses!!cles
EEg_
31 CaLts on the commiss'ion ot the European communities to ei:amine a system
of finance to release, under the Lome Convention, the resources needed to
estabLish ctoser cooperation betueen higher education estabLishments in

SO Believes that consideration

the

3?

EEC

and the AcP states;

such cooperation wiIL atso be set up
estabLishments in Latin America;

Hopes

that

to forrard this resoLution to the CounciL, the
of the European Communities and the governments of the Member

33 Instructs its
Commission

with h'igher education

President

-

13
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B.

EIETANAI9E!.EISIEUENI

At present the societies of the west and in particular'the ten
countries of the community are experiencing radicaI changes, changes in
production methods and techniques, a revotution in the fieLd of communications and interpenetration of their economies at the uortd teve[.
These changes are affecting the sociaL system as a nhole and are reflected in the short term in the stowing-down, not to say arrest, of
economic grouth and, at the social levet, in a very high LeveL of
unempIoyment.

is an integral factor in the economic and sociaI
system of the ltlember states. It ptays a dua[ rote, an economic one
in that it trains the agents of production and a social one in that
it provides intetlectual training for the individuaL and trains those
Higher education

responsibte in the economic,
in our countries.

potitica[, culturaI

is

and sociaI spheres

in various ways by
the changes traversing our societies. It is directty affected by
However, higher education

being affected

the budgetary constraints imposed by the ilember states and
by unemployment. Furthermore, it is going through a
serious crisis as its aims, nrethods and content are caLLed into
question. It woutd appear that higher education is finding it
increasingLy difficuLt to discharge its traditionaL economic and sociaI
roles and to respond to the chatlenges of a changing wor[d.

In this situation

ulhich has been the subject of study for
several years - by this is meant the intensive studies and discussions
conducted by internationaI organizations such as uNEsco, oEcD, the ILO,
the counciI of Europe and other bodies and associations speciaLizing

in this fietd,- it

essential. that the European partiament shoul"d
make its oHn contribution, not by proposing cut-and-dried solutions,
for those do not exist, but by indicat'ing rays urhich, in its vieu,
wouLd restore to higher education its proper rote and function as a
driving and innovative force in the face of the intel.lectual and
technotogicat chattenges confronting our countries.
seems
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;

At the Community teveL it is aLso a question of suggesting how best
to develop the cooperative measures proposed by the CounciL of Ministers
in its resotution of 9 February 19761 and encouraged on various occasions
by partiament, the impLementation of which by the Commission, the Member
States and the institutions of higher education is a[ready showing some
promising if inadequate resuLts. Such cooperation seems to us indispensab[e, because European integration and the generaI improvement of higher
education as weLl- as the economic and social. heaLth of the Member states
demand greater interchange of knouLedge and individuaLs.

I-

What kind

of higher education for

tomorrou?

The generic term higher education covers a great muLtipLicity of

situations among the Member States and tlithin each individuaI
State in what comprises the post-secondary stage-

ltlember

Higher education covers the universities and other higher education
institutions, that is, approximatety 3r5OO estabLishments in the Community,
divided into numerous departments, institutes, centres, various cotIeges..

at aLt of these, because in our view the muttipticity of
forms of higher education is a factor of change.rstimutates research and innovation
and is a precondition for better adaptation to the radical changes affect{ng

t.,e

felt

we shouLd look

our societies.
A - Bcsseo!-si!ge!re!-e!q-!lendg-!n-!igbes-edge3!ie!
ALthough the situation is not identicat in atL the ttlember States,
it is possibl.e to discern trends common to them atL1 - Thus, as regards the student population, the numbers steadi[y
increased between the years 1950 and 1970. This growth in students in
higher education was due mainty to demographic reasons and the raising
of the schoot-Leaving age and therefore an improvement in the average
inteLtectua[ [evet, Linked to a genuine improvement in standards of

Iiving.
finds that in this period, which coincided with strong
economic grouth and comparative tiberaIity as far as the granting of funds
to higher education was concerned, the quantitative expansion tras not
However, one

'OJ C 38, 19.2.1976, page

1

-

15
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significant changes in the structure of higher education.
The tro phenomena of growth and gcnerous funding resulted in the protiferation of institutions of higher education outside the university
system - which remains dominant - and set up in piecemeal fashion to

accompanicd by

ansucr the nceds

of the moment.

Sincc thc 70ts (see Annex 1 - Tabte 1) the grourth rate of enrolments
at institutions of higher education has been stoxing dovn in at[ ltlember
States, with the notable cxccption of the FederaL Repubtic of Germany.
This trend is not entirety offset by the grorth in the number of girls
continuing thcir studies after secondary schoot. Long-term forecasts
suggest that this trend yi[[ accelerete. This can no doubt be exptained
at teast partty by demographic factors (the drop in birthrate) but atso
by thc GmcrgcncG of uidespread scepticism in society regardinr, a type
of cducation trhich no tonger corresponds to peop[e's aspirations.

coutd imagine that at a time of high unemptoyment this dobrnward
trend in student nunbers rnight stow doun, since an extra period of study
miEht be rcatrded rs a respite beforc enrolment among the unempLoyed.
This uoutd in the tong run exrcerbate the situation in higher education
rnd delay the radical changes required to deat uith the economic crisis
and the chattenges facing our societies.
One

Anothcr ncy feature of the situation shouLd be stressed: the
avcrage age of students enrotting in institutions of higher education is
tending to rise, trhi[c thcre is an incrcase in the number of adults or
young adutts starting or resuming studies at this levet. Nonethe[ess,
thc secondery schoots remain the main source of undergraduates and cottege
student s .

in the earIicr period higher educatbn concentrated mainLy
on absorbing thc influx of students without undertaking any reaI reform
of its structurcs, rncthods or organization, the period now beginning
Whercrs
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to deaL with the new
situation. This turning-point in the rather static tradit'ion of higher
education is due to the pressure exerted by the studentsr circumstances
and to growing State intervention.
in

shoutd be one

which better so[utions are found

of pubLic authorities in higher educatiorrr
is due partLy to the significant increase in student numbers at the end of
the 60rs, which meant that the number and location of new estabtishments
had to be ptanned at nationaL or regional Levet, to the concomitant increase
in the costs of higher education in the national budget and, uith the onset
of budgetary austerity, to the need to deptoy more limited resources as
effectiveLy as possibLe. State intervention stiLL differs from country
to country, being more direct and authoritarian in some than in others.
2

-

The growing intervent'ion

be, most of the Member States of the Community, despite
the most deepty rooted traditions of autonomy of higher education, have
and in
been forced to draw up schemes for reformjng higher education
generaI they have atI adopted a poticy on highe-r education, demonstrating
jn this way the importance which they attach to this sector when considering their economic and sociat poticies. The laws concerned ate
intended either to reorganize the existing systems, as in the case of
the Belgian Law of 7 JuLy 1970 on the generat structure of higher education'
or to provide rules on particuLar issues, for exampLe the DLnish Law of
1 June 1976 on access to higher education. Atthough the 'LSnder' are
a federat
responsibLe for education in the Federat RepubLic of GermanY,
tay of 1976 Laiddown the generaL principLes governing higher education
rLdnder' in this sector into [ine
and is designed to bring the [aws of the
However

that

may

with one another-

university reform uith the Law of 1980'
In Greece, the Lah, of 1932, aIready amended several times, in particular
in 1978, is in process of being revised again. In France, the guideline
has
Law of 1968 is being complete[y overhauted, whiLe the Nethert'ands
started work on a reform of university courses'
ItaLy

embarked on gtobaL
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is not generatty confined to proposing generaI
frlmoworks and gtobrt rtructures for higher education but has in many cases
State intcrvontion

to pronotc ner sotutions entail.ing objectives, content and methods
designed to brcrk up the traditionat systems, whether in the university
catcgory, gcnoret oducrtion not gearcd specifical.ty to professionaI Life
and involving e co;paf.tivcty long period of studye or the non-university
sictor uith a nora vocational bias, but to yhich access is Limited to a
certrin category of studcnts on an eIitist or too speciatized basis, which
reduccs thc scopc for rctraining or adrptation later. This neH approach
to higher cducation ri[[ noy offer original schenes of short duration
trhich witt be nuLti-ilisc{pLinary and of a more vocationaL nature: poLytechnics in thc Unitrd Kingdom, Gesrmthochschuten and Fachhochschulen
in the FederaL Repubtic of Germany and the I.U.T. in France, for exampte.
sought

Last[y, State intevention occurs in a very direct and concrete
form at another levct: finance. In a[[ the Member States, virtuaU.y aLt
institutions of higher cducation are financed nholty or partLy by pubtic
funds aLtotted according to the number of students on the register.
Atthough the share of higher education in the total budget of the
Member St4tes (see Annex I - Tabte 2) has tended since 1975 to stabitize

after the continuaI rise during the boom period, it is stiLL relative[y
.targe when one considers the smatI numbers of students in higher education
compared uith the schoot popuLat ion as a whote, for exampte (see Annex 1 TabLe 3).
This therefore leads the States to intervene in the use of
pubLic funds or at teast to exercise strict control over the hray in which
they are utiLized.

Last[y, yhen rc speak of the costs of higher education we generalty
think of pubtic funding and faiI to take into account the equalty important
ro[e of privrte finance, by uhich is fi,eant the student's financiaI contribution, which more often than not devolves on the famity. This contribution,
which is hard toassess and consequent[y often underestimated, is a decisive
factor in thc problens experienced by children of the underpriviteged sociaL
classes uhon feced ulith often Long and certainty costty studies. The
grants, schoLarships or toans are generatty inadequate both in number and vatue.

-
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Against the background briefty outLined here we need to define guidetines
to enabLe h'igher education to escape from the present impasse and restore to
it its rote of a dynam'ic and efficient pubtic service.
B

- Ecgegsed-gsidelrnss

1 - The aims of higher education
Before proposing guideLines rlhich it is hoped might restore to higher
education its place and role in our societies, it is as welI to recalt the
fundamentat object'ives proper to h'igher education, whatever other changes
may have supervened.

fjrst is that of ensuring the batanced devetopment of the individuaL. In addition, it must enabte individuats to be integrated more
easiLy into society by increasing their chances of developing their capacjties at the culturaL Levet and atso of finding a job. Higher education
must aIso promote the devetopment of inte[[ectuaI and innovative capacities
to ansh,er present technologicaI chaLtenges and ensure the cuIturaL
devetopment vitaI to innovation and high-teveI research. It must promote
the creation of a sociaL fabric capable of adapt'ing itsetf and coping with
the changes in society and, tastty, foster respect for democratic principLes,
the bases of the pol.itical systems in force in the ten countries of the
The

Communi

ty.

'1-'.

to discharge its rmissionr as effectivety
as possibIe it is necessary to provide it with the requisite financiaI
resources and the no tess vitat materiaL and human resources.
To enabLe higher education

Let it be stressed first of al.L that funds for higher education must
not be reduced. Even at a time of ptanned or obtigatory austerity it must
tle remembered that a reduction in the financiat resources aItocated to
higher education wou[d tead sooner or later to a deterioration in the intet[ectuaL Level of the Community countries and place them at a disadvantage in
the technoLogicat and economic battte in which the deveLoped societies are
now engaged. It wouLd tend to erode the human resources which, in certain
countries, are the onty, or virtuat[y the onty, resources of any consequence.
Last[y, and above aIt, it woutd undermine the culturaI and potiticaL development of our societies.
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then, is how to bring our poticies on higher education
more into Line with the demands of its users and the long-term needs of'
soc i ety.
The probLem,

- Structurat adiustment of higher

2

of

eduction

The debate atready begun in many quarters on how
higher education and make it more fLexibte must be

to adapt the structure
continued' This

pubLic authorities
debate between those responsib[e in higher education, the
points:
and those who use it must focus mainLy on the fottouing

-

education estabtishments
stimuLate research and innovation and thus improve the generat
higher education,

encouragepent

to
LeveL of

so as

of competition betveen higher

the deveLopment of non-traditionat formuLae - short courses continuing education - Qpen University - summer courses - sandwich courses -

-

combined work and training schemes - correspondence courses - approaches
rhich must be incLuded xithin the higher education framework and not as
on the
something separate, so that they can exert a modernizing infLuence

conventionat type

of higher

- the introduction

education,

and deveLopment

of

neu

disciptines, particutarLy

new

informat ion technoLogies,

stepping up contacts with the working tJorLd and improving knotrledge
the sociaL and economic environment,

-

of

greater teacher and student mobitity uithin singLe institutions,
between institutions in a country and between institutions in the different
countries of the Communities. This requires a ney approach to the terms
of emptoyment of teaching staff, funding arrangements and the academic
catendar, and the eLaboration of new methods of teaching,

-

for research in aLI its forms, in particutar basic
which remains one of the primary vocations of higher education.

-

support
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a

reducing the task of higher education
t/o that of a vocationa['training service channetLing students into narrou
observed
branches Leading to a specific profession. It must, however, be
that the present crisis in higher education is due partty to the irrelevance
There

is

no question whatsoever

of

of students, education to the sociaL economic environment in which they have
to tive and work. This is refLected in the arrivaL on the employment market
of young peopLe with theoretica[, often very generat, knouLedge bearing no
retation to reatitY.
At a time o{ r:conomic crisis, unemp[oyment among graduates increases
rapidLy. lt is now af{ecting not onLy graduates in sectors which have not
traditionaIty been geared to specific jobs (Literature, socioLogy, etc')
but also in those which have hitherto been LikeLy to

Lead

to

empLoyment

(Law, medicine and science)-

facts it becomes a question of equipping young peopLe
w.ith the means of facing a rapidLy changing and therefore difficult future
in the best conditions possibLe. These means may be technicat: the
Given these new

utiLization and mastery of the new information, data-processing and robot
technotog.ies. They may aIso be socio-professionaI in character, famitiariz.ing students with the uork environment by apprenticeships and contracts
with undertak'ings, locaI communities and professionaL and trade union
organizations. Th'is approach must not end up producing h'ighLy quaLif ied
technicians who are over-speciaLized in a particuLar branch, whjch wouLd
factor in
mean that they lack to professionaL mobiLity which is a decisive
modern economic and sociaL Life.

4 - .tv]-{lrg--h*igher education

m.ore democratic

Higher education must be open to as many young people as poss'ibLe.
Students must be admitted on the basis of skiLLs and quaLifications rather
than sociaL criteria or luck. This approach is not mereLy a matter of
phiLosoph'icaI or sociaL principLe but is also based on the fact that
recruiting from a wide sociaL range is bound to encourage the emergence
of candidates of high intetlectuaL caLibre and advance society as a whole-
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at present there is a high drop-out rate before comptetion of
higher education. For instance in France on average 4OZ of students break
off their studies before getting their first degree. Cou[d this drop-out
rate, which is damaging, first and foremost for the student, but atso for
society, be reduced by the generat introduction of setective admission
procedures for higher education?
However

be pointed out that rhere selection is not officia[ it
operates in a haphazard manner and it is primarity students from the underpriviLeged sections of society trho faLL by the trayside. They break off
their studies either for financiaI reasons or because of probLems of

It

shouLd

psychoLogicaI

first

or sociaL integration-

In any case a final and satisfactory solution to the probtem of
selection for higher education institutions has not yet been found in any
country. The systems vary from country to country and from one higher
education jnstitution to another. In France for exampte admission to the
'grandes 6col,esr and some university discipLines is by competitive examination. In theory these have the virtue of being egaLitarian as they are
based on the candidaters intettectuat abiLities but these difficutt
competitive exaninations require many years of preparation and moraI and
financiaL support, particuLarty from the candidate's fami Ly. This therefore
reinforces the inequaLity at the outset and sharpty divides those estabIishments with rigorous setection procedures from those with none.

is on the basis of marks obtained in
secondary studies backed up by interviews. Thisatlows colteges to restrict
their intake but may increase the disparities of Level among higher education
In the Un'ited

Kingdom admission

estabIishments.
However,

in addition to these systems

based mainLy on mc'rit there are

other ways of selecting students uhich der.end largety on chance or on financial
resources. Thus in certain countries, because of the pressure on ptaces, the
system of 'numerus ctausust has been adopted. t,lhite this system may work
ye[[ where it is used, it has unweLcome repercussions on the student, who,
despite his quaLifications, is refused entry to a higher education estabLishment in his otrn country and is thus obLiged to go to a foreign country to
study h,ithout being abLe to derive the fulI benefit of a votuntary stay
abroad. Furthermore this infLux of foreign students poses a whole series of
probLems wh'ich are difficuLt to resotve for the host country.
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In most countries lhere is a system of setection by money;
estabLishments fix proh'ibitive registration fees.

In this tight

and

in

view

some

of the predicted steady dect'ine'in the numbers

of students, 1,1e do not think that there shoutd be more rigorous setection
for higher education. However to tackl.e the high drop-out rate during the
first few years of study and unempLoyment amongst students who do not obtain
their degree, certain measures shouLd be taken which wiLI have a long-term
impact:

- hlhi Le higher education institutions shoutd be Left free to choose
their method of enrotment, aLL young peop[e with the necessary quaIifications,
i.e. in most cases those who have passed the examinat'ions at the end of
secondary schooL'ing, should have the right to enroL at a higher education
estabti shment.
Coordination between secondary education and higher education shou[d
atso be improved so that young peopte in secondary education are better
informed and better adv'ised on the basis of their incLinations, their abiLities
and the opportuni t i es ava'i tab Le.

-

of subjects in the first years of higher education should
give the student a wider choice and make it easier for him or her to choose
which direction his or her studies shouLd take and facititate hjs or her sociaL
-

A wider range

and professionaL integration

Iater

on.

- FinaLty it is vitaL to increase substantiaLLy the grants aILocated to
students from the most underpriviLeged backgrounds and to young unemployed
peopte who wish to resume their stud'i es.
In conctusion it shoutd be stressed that neither the absence of seLection
nor carefuL and fair seLection can, as things are at present, further genuine
democratization of higher education. The percentage of the schooI popu[ation
from lower income groups who do not enter higher education wiLI not diminish
significantLy in the near future. EquaIity of opportunity presupposes a
gLobal change in the socio-cuLtural miLieu in which the young person grows up.
tJhite action in this fieLd can onty be the resu[t of tong-term efforts
invoLving substant'iaI changes 'in society, a partiaL remedy at the leveL
of higher education can be found in the concept of continuing education.
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(b)

Continuing education
The democratization of higher education atso means
making it accessibte to everyone who uants to improve on their initial education, irresi
pective of their situation or age. continuing education
is a phenomenon
which has devetoped over the tast fer years and the number of adutts
to
be found among the student poputation is on the increase.
Continuing education takes many different forms and is notabte for
its ftexibitity, its capacity to adapt to the needs, work situation and
tife of jts users. The term rcontinuing education' covers

cuIturaI

courses

b,ithout a specific vocationaL purpose for retired peopte - the university
of the rthird ager in France - study to improve one,s knowtedge of one,s
professionaI f ietd not r.eading to a dipr.oma - continuous post-graduate
study for doctors in the Netherlands - courses Leading to a dipl.oma for
those vho cannot attend conventionat types of course, either because
they work fuLL time or for various other reasons, in particutar famiLy
reasons

-

housevives with young

children.

The Latter type

of continuing
education exists in most of the trlember States in the form of correspondence
courses and the tike vhich use audio-visuat means - radio and tetevision and the postat services or sandwich courses.
Two

forms

of continuing

education are urorth emphasizing: prison education

and the Open University.

Interesting experiments in higher education are being tried in the context
of prisoners'socia[ reintegration, atthough they are confined to a very smatt
section of the prison poputation. They concern prisoners trho had the necessary
[eve[ of education before their imprisonment or those who have been able to receive
a fult schoot education in prison. These experiments which are being carried out
in the difficutt conditions of prison tife - scant financiaI resources, disparities
in treatment between different prisons, frequent movement of prisoners, Lack of
staff, etc. - are worth continuing and emutating more wideLy because of the
positive resu[ts in both cuLtural and human terms.
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In a totatLy different context the Open Un'iversi ty, a British institution
forrnderi tn 1971, has assumed speciaL significance over recent years since it
lrenpf it: over 75,OOO.;tr.rdonts. Its aim is to enabte those who for various
J(i),.,o1.;, in part icular lar:k of the neceSsary quaLif icationS, are unabte tO
pursue higher education courses of the conventionaI kind, to obtain a degree,
whether a first degree or a master's degree. Directed from a centrat unit
situated not far from London in PliLton Keynes, the courses are relayed by
audio-visuaI means, by the postaL services and by tutors provided from the
staff of the institution of higher education nearest to the student's place
of residence.
education the student must be highty motivated, since
the greatest probtem is the [ack of fLexibjtity in the timetabLes and arrangements for the use of l.aboratories or Iibraries.
For

this kind of

the gpen University has partiatLy achieved its objectives of
spreading the benefits of university education more widety, since the proportion
of its students coming from sections of the poputation which are normaLty
deprived of higher education (workers, traders, Iow-grade empLoyees) is higher
than the nationaI average. However, aLthough the Open University may eLiminate the administrative obstac[es, it does not succeed in overcoming the
socio-cutturaI obstactes to any significant extent; thus it does not attract
Up

to

now

enough manuaL workers

5

-

or housew'i ves-

Democratizat'ion also means i

rovl

the sociaL situation of those

who use h'igher education

and research uorkers are the constant factors in
higher education and they bear the heaviest responsibiLities. There is no
catI to invoke the princiiLe of vocation or the Length of their holidays.
There is a sense of deep mataise among them mainty due to frustration at
seeing the traditionaI respect for their rote in society eroded, but atso
due to d.ifficul.ties retating to their status, working conditions and financiaI

(a)

Teaching

staff

situation.
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In the

years of higher education, in order to cope rith the [arge
numbers of students, institutions of higher education recruited teaching
staff on a massive scate whiLe preserving the recruiting methods and career
structures which had served up tiL[ then. In most l{ember States ye have
witnessed the training of a large number of teaching personneL rithout
officiaI recognition, without career prospects, overyorked, underpaid and
sometimes at the mercy of other teaching staff emporered to appLy the rules
of recruitment and promotion. In these circumstances and given the crisis
in higher education and poticies of budgetary austerity, the situation of
such teachers has become precarious and they are suffering the fuLl. impact
of unemptoyment. Furthermore, with recruitment drying up a whote generation
of highl.y gifted thinkers has been lost to higher education, yhich can onty
mean

its

boom

impoverishment.

There

is a strong case for revising the recruiqment,

hierarchicaL and
career systems rhich hrere establ.ished at a time yhen higher education yas
intended for a smaIt etite. Career structures shoutd atso be modified so
that there can be continuing training, reat mobitity and op;rortunities for
re-training either within higher education or outside. Lastty, as far as
sataries are concerned, the most gtaring abuses must be ended and workloads
spread more equitabty so that lecturers catted on to do some of the trork
of the estabtished staff can at the same time Live decentty, teach properl.y
in the best conditions possible and complete the research work on which
they wi Ll. uLtimatety be judged.

(b)

The popular view

of the student is of

yho costs society
a lot of money for future benefits which are often poorly understood.
This image must be corrected and the probtems facing students recognized.
someone

that one of the reasons for students dropping out
of courses of higher education is their non-integration into the student
mitieu. It is atso connected with financiaL probtems. .lJhiLe it is true
|'le have seen above

States have introduced systems for subsidizing
students, scholarships or loans, and that in most the registration fees
are retatively low (see Annex 1, tabte 3 ), the cost of studies is

that atL the

Member

neveqthetess very high.
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Herewemustcondemntwotrendstobeobservedatpresentinmany

MemberStates.Underthepressureofausteritypoticiesthereisa
or at Least not to increase
tendency to reduce the number of grants'
replace them by a system of
them in step with the cost of Living or to
has found

interest-free loans which must be repaid when the student
job.Thetatterformu[apresentsdangers:foronethingrtheseLoans
a

- which impLies
wiLL be granted more readiLy to students who are'so[vent
taken for granted in a
famiLy resources - and for another it cannot be
quaLifications'
period of economic crisis that, even if he has the best of
him to repay a Loan
the student wiLt easiLy find a job which wiLL enabLe
famiLy and therefore faces
when he is thinking of estabLishing a
at a time

additionaI

exPense-

Thesecondtrend,whichisboundupwiththepubl'icauthorities,
to put up enroLment fees
resotve to restrict access to higher education, is
or to introduce them where they did not exist before' Certain States'
under pressure from the'infLux of foreign students tevy higher enrotment
fees to discourage them from enrot[ing in their institutions of higher
education. This af fects not onLy nationats of Thi rd t'lorLd countries but
aLso, in certain cases, those from Community countries'
FinaLty, in some Community countries study grants "." ,ubi..t to tax.
to the
Such a tax isrto say the Least, surprising as it runs counter
purpose of such financial aid for students , who cannot finance their studies
from

their

own resources-

If higher education iS to

meet the needs

of society, it

must above

aLl. be an open system enabting individuaLs to acquire the knowledge t'lhich
is vitaL for their personat devetopment, whatever their sociat, reLigious
or racia[ background. Higher education must therefore be opened up and
adapted to the nehJ economic and technicat conditions hrithin a country,
and must aLso be more open to outside influences through greater coope-

ration with institutions of higher education in other countries
first and foremost, in other Member States-
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II -

Cooperation

in higher education

The ceLebrated ftowering

of the universities in the

MiddLe Ages was

partty due to a tradition of cooperation between universities and exchanges
of teachers and of students. This tradition has not been lost in Europe,
but it has come up against many obstac[es ranging from the language barrier
to administrative rutes and reguIations.

initiat

of

integration has tended to be directed at
economic objectives, but such objectives, the achievement of which is in
any case stitL a Long way auay, seem too Limited and do not ansyer the
Legitimate aspirations of the peoptes of the Community. The need for
Community action in the education sector is becoming increasingLy apparent, as
various initiatives testify, particutarty the Sotemn Dectaration on European
Un'ion of 19 June 1983. The structural diversity found in higher education
prectudes any idea of a Community poL'icy di rected towards harmonizat'ion,
which woutd in any case hardLy be desirable, since the Community is the
richer for its cutturaI diversity; but some form of Community action shoutd
guarantee the conditions for better cooperat'ion between institutions of
higher education by graduatLy etinrinating obstactes of aLL kinds and at
the same time encouraging cooperation by setting up a genuine Community
The

programme

n

-

work

of student

European

and

staff

exchanges.

Ibe-bese9-I9r-999pere!1.9n-e!-gguusu!y-!9ys!

In its resolution of 9 February 1976, the CounciL of Ministers dectared
its determination to promote European cooperation in the fietd of education
in view of'the contrjbution such cooperation can make to the devetopment
of the Communityr. They added: rIt is necessary to promote cooperation
in the fieLd of higher education'1 and proposed specific measures: the
deveLopment of contacts between institutions of h'igher education, the
organization of joint study or research programmes, modifications to the
conditions governing admission and the granting of schoLarships, proposaIs
to eIiminate obstacLes to the mobiLity of teaching and research staff and
students, etc.
The Committee on Youth, Cutture, Education, Information and Sport

endorses the objectives

tisted in

the CounciI resoIution and approved subsequentty by the European Partiament. It is surprised that so Iittte
progress has been made over the tast few years for lack of potiticat wi LL
and resources.

'0J

C

38, 19.2.1976, page 3
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The u[timate objective

to

of successfuI cooperation at Community [eveI is

improve the quatit>t of_ higher education and'research by promoting the

of

experience betyeen higher education estabLishnents, which ilpl,ies'
-'
much greater mobiLity of teaching staff, reseanch yorliers and studenfs
exchange

rithin the Community.
Possibitities for students, teaching staff and research workers to pursue
their studies or careers whotty or partty in another Member State woul.d in the
tong term make it easier for them to find openings on the job market in vier
of their Larger fund of scientific experience, better knowLedge of foreign
[anguages and contact with different modes of Living and thinking. Such a
also promote exchanges of information, expand documentary
resources and stimuIate the devetopment,of scientific research.

devetopment would

The exchange

of experiences

and ideas yould also make

it

possibte to
revise conventionat methods used in institutions of higher education, encourage
pedagogicat experimer.tetion and make the structures of higher education more
ftexibte, in other t+ords enhance the prospect of renewal within the yhole
higher education sector in the ttlember States.

Lastly, it

contribute to the construction of Europe in that, as
the Economic and SociaL Committee has said, tEducation is centraL to the fuLL
and heal.thy deveLopment of the Community,l.
wouLd

e - E!iu1!e!!!s-be$!egs-!e-Ee!t!til

-

Recognition of diptomas and periods of study
Articl.e 57 of the EEC Treaty stipu[ates that the Councit, on a proposat
from the Commission, shoutd issue directives for the mutuaL recognition of
diplomas, certificates and other evidence of former quaLifications. This
provision, which has not yet been put into practice, is designed to facititate
the free movement of persons and freedom of establishment.

1

0n numerous occasions the Committee on Youth, Culture, Education, Information and Sport has pressed the Councit to act in this fiel.d2. It seems
however that, given the comptexity of this yhoLe probtem due to the structurat
differences in the education systems of the t{ember States, the academic

recognition of dipLomas can be regarded onLy as a tong-term objective, uhich
hre must continue to pursue without expecting imrcdiate resutt3.
Tt---

'oJ c 255t10. ?.11.1975
ZIn rjew
of the importance of this subject the committee has decided to devote
seoarate report to it on the basis of propoeats fron the commission
(C0!l(81) 186 finaL)
I
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2

- trtobitity of teaching stalf and students

To promote and encourage

the frce movement of studer.rts and teaching and
research staff it should be possible to achieve a significant degree of
aIignment betveen the ten trlember states in various spheres:
- There could be a minimum of coordination regarding the periods of
attendance so that a student is not penatized rhen going to study in another
country in rhich the dates for the beginning and end of courses differ from
those

in his

country.
- Pursuant to paragraph 14 of the resotution of 9 February 19?6 those
responsib[e in higher education shoutd quick[y agree upon a common approach
to conditions of admission for studants from other l{ember States into their
i nst i tut i ons.
- This voutd tead to the harrnonization of rules or provisions
home

governing student yetfere and grant lnd cchoLarship schemes. The
system of bursaries avaiLabLe at Community Levet for specific purposes

(joint

programmes

of studies

and

visits of short duration, scientific

and

technicaI post-graduate research, research into European integration)
shoutd be extended and nodified so as to create a reaL programme of Community
assistance to students in higher education.
- The competent authorities in each lrlember State shouLd respond to the
invitation to them in paragraph 15 of the resolution of 9 February 1976 and
modify the laws or internat rules of institutions of higher education to
faciLitate the free movement of teaching staff and research yorkers: by
introducing a sabbaticaL yea?, and tiking into account years spent outside
the particutar establishment in the assessnent of seniorityt promotion and
pension entit[ements. rn a rord, they shoutd ensure that a stay of any
duration in another ttlember Country does not damage the career of teaching
or research staff but, on the contrary, that such staff are encouraged to
move about.

- Last[y, the teaching of foreign languages shoutd be expanded, since
this is essentiat if there are to be morb exchanges. For this the competent
authorities in the ttlember States and in higher educatlon must be persuaded
that the teaching of foreign tanguages, and more particul.arLy those used
in the Community, must be given high priority and they must make avaiLabl.e
substahtiaI financiaI resources for the purpose (development of teaching
by audio-visuaI methods, training periods abroad for language teachers,
etc.).
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3

-

Consut-tation

at

Community LeveL

put such coordination into practice there has to be consu[tation
at Community teveL. This was in fact envisaged in the Councitrs resotution
of 9 February 19762 'the encouragement and the deve[ofrment of links vith
anc! between organizations representing higher education institutions'
To

(first

indent

of ParagraPh

13).

exists at present a Liaison committee of the conferences of
University Rectors of the Community whose members also incLude the Spanish
and the Portuguese. The object of this committee, xhich meets t1l1ice a
year, is to consult on probtems of higher education in the universities
and to encourage the nationaL conferences to act at their [eveL to
promote exchanges and exchange of information bettreen universities'
This commendabLe arrangement shouLd be extended to include atI institutions
of higher education. Furthermore the committee shoutd work more systematical.Ly in smatLer sub-divisions on particular themes (e.9' probLems of
admission or grants) or according to disciptines'
There

of information
Cooperation at Community LeveL acquired concrete form in the fieLd
of information exchange with the inaffii;ion in 19?9 of the EURYDICE
information netuork. The object of this..,6etrork i s to compi te
information from the Member States on the whote fieLd of edudation in
response to requests from those regarded as the poLicy makers, ministriesz
poIicy.
Community Institutions or various bodies responsibLe for education
The network, composed of a central unit at the Commission in BrusseLs
and nationaI units, has concentrated its activity on coLLating information
in four main sectors: the transition from schoot to uorking Iife, poticies
on admission to higher education, the education of children of migrant
workers and the teaching of foreign tanguages.
4-

Exchange

This rork of documentation depends mainLy on the nationaI centres,
some of which are unfortunateLy short of eguipnent and staff. The
information coltated is also anaLysed and this aspect of the work
shoutd be supported and expanded.
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-

Encoura.ging studies

o!

Eu-rope

in existence now for 50 years and, although
research and reference centres aLready exist in various estabLishments of
higher education to provide information on the Community and its activities,
it would be a good thing not only to support these centres but aLso to
deveLop research on the impact of European integration on entire sectors of
activity: history, Iay and technoLogy, for instance. frloreover, knowLedge
of the functioning of the Community and the impLications of Community rules
for the economic, socia[ and Legel organization of the llember States on the
part of nationaL civit services is essentiaI to European integration. It is
thus necessary to encourage institutes such as the Greek university for civiI
servants with this end in view.
The Community has been

Community cooperation

symbotic and,

in the fieLd of higher education

has taken on

at the same time, concrete form with the creation of

a

the

University Inst'itute of FLorence. However, white wetcoming it,
the European ParLiament, in a resoLution adopted on 5 trlay 19811, reiterated
its request for a specific institutionaI Link to be estabIished between the
FLorence Institute and the European Community. Once again one must express
regret that the Institute is an intergovernmental institution and not a
Community one and dray attention again to the proposals put forward in the
resotution referred to above regarding its status, organization and operation.
European

the growing success of the European Co[lege in
Bruges, which offers hoLders of university degrees a year of studies devoted
to the question of European unity and integration.
Here one shouLd mention

research on Europe is to be encouraged, one particular aspect, which
may seem minor to some, is extremety'important because of the culturaI vatues
it puts across. Education in regionaI and minority languages and cuttures
is an integraL part of Europe's cuLturaI wea[th; knowledge of tfem shou[d be
devetoped and increased by encouraging the'ir teaching at universitt leveL.
Information shouLd be compiLed at European teveL on measures taken in this
area in the countries of the European Community so as to encourage cooperation
s6d gxshanges of the students and teachers concerned, a,rffi6condition for the
reaI expansion of these regionaI cuttures and Languages.

If

' 0J c 144t29, 15.6.1981
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CooperationatCommunityteveLonquestionsconcerninghighereducation
the devetopment of c'mperation
must proceed in a very practicat manner through
in atL the t'lember states'
betueen institutions of higher education
B
o

-

gggpgtelie!-lelrgen-eslellishqenls-e!-ligbsr-edggaliea-:-ierB!-elsdr

roq ramme s

of higher education
Despite the many difficutties noted above, institutions
transnationaI exchanges among
have atways, throughout the centuries, maintained
conferences or through the
themselves either in the form of congresses and
of foreign students and
temporary exchange of teach'ing staff or the admission
research workers-

piLot project in 1976 on the basis of the resotution
joint study programmes
of 9 February of that year, which entaited the financing of
and visits of short duration'

1.

The commission Launched a

and Education) is resDirectorate-GeneraL v (EmpLoyment, sociat Affairs
from the community
pons.ibte for these programmes which are partLy financed

budget(ArticLe630).However,theCommissionisassiStedintheadministration
(BrusseLs) rhich is
of this funding by the 0ffice of Educational cooperation
(Paris)'
part of the European Institute of Education and sociaL PoLicy

joint study programmes are carried out on the basis of practicaL
inititutions of higher education
cooperation betreen departments of two or more
in different Member.states, according to one of three approaches:
The

-StudentspursuepartoftheirstudiesinanestabLishmentinanother
countrY on a reciProcaL basis'
.PartofthecurricuLumineachestabtishmentistaughtbyLecturers
basis'
from one or other estabtishment on a reciprocaL
jointLy by the Lecturers in
- A course or part of a course is prepared
variousestabLishmentswithouttherenecessariLybeinganyexchangeof
teachers

or

students'

ThejointstudyprogrammescoveragreatmanydifferentdiscipLinesand
areavaiLabteforundergraduatesasueLLasthosewhohaveobtainedtheirfirst
and non-universi ty institutions'
academi c quaL i f i cat ions at universities
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disciptinrr included in the

are main[y:
poLiticat and sociaI sciences, economy, history,

Tho

schemes

engineering,
Languages and Iiteraturc,
naturaL sciences and mathematics,
business manegement.

of short visits mainty invotve teaching and administrative
staff and rescarch yorkers rho nish to find out what is being done at different
leveLs in higher cducation in othor countries in the Community.
The progremnes

2

-

-

joint

study programmes are intended to
strengthcn cooperation betwecn institutions of higher education,
deveLop mobiIity of teaching staff and students,
promote cxchrnges of scicntific knovledge and teaching methods,
give students a broader cducation, a taste for mobitity and, possibty,
a better chance of finding a job,
The

thereby pronote greater ahrareness of the existence of the European
Communi tY,
cncouragc othcr experiments in cooperation in higher education.

3 - The joint study programmcs have been great[y expanded since their
inception despite the reaL financiaI and administrative probtems. Since 1976,
269 joint study programmes invoLving 450 institutions have received support
from the Comnission. The appLications far exceed the Community's avaiLabLe
faci Lities.

In addition, for a number of years the

Commission has attempted

the baLance of these programmes yhich are stiLt concentrated too

to shift

much

on the

in

Greece

United Kingdom, France and Germany. Programmes have been launched
and Luxembourg and al'I lrlember States are thus taking part.

joint study programmes ansHer specific needs and offer genuine
advantages in regard both to the studies and teaching for atI the participants:
The

-

mutuaI recognition, albeit Iimited, of diptomas fotLowing interinstitutionaI and nationaI agreements,
- waiving of enrotment fees,
- pragmatic sotutions to numcrous administrative probLems (harmonization
of timetabtes, agreements on questions concerning the reIease of tecturers,
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for students and lecturers aLike due to the
transnationaL aspect rhich highl,ights the differences due to the cutturaI
and academl c t radi t i ons of each count ry and each estabI i shment . ftloreover,
the joint preparation of courses requires motlvation, personat comnritment
and ftexibiL'ity on the part of the teaching staff invotved,
improved knowtedge of [anguages,
devetopment of research and more exchange of information.

-

pedagogicaL enrichment

a great many difficuLties stand in the uay of this cooperative
endeavour in the fieLd of higher education:
- administrative probIems regarding mainty the officiaI recognition of
dipLomas obtained under the programmes, the status of the teaching staff and
their avaiLabitity (excessive worktoads in the higher education institutions)
- Language probLems: certain institutions are poorLy equipped to provide
their teaching staff and students yith sufficient tinguistic knoutedge to
benefit from exchanges of this sort,
- financiaI probtems: Community aid is Limited to specific periods,
being granted according to rigid financiaI rules required by the one-year
deadline, whereas more than one year is sometimes required for the preparation of such programmes. It is, moreover, temporary and onLy serves to [aunch
programmes. Once the initial stage is compLeted, those in charge must find

4-

Howeve?,

the money needed to pursue their programne which is especiaLl.y
period of budgetary austeritY.

difficutt in a

5 - Having had the opportunity to meet some of those responsibLe for
the joint study programmes in colteges in at least four ltlember States and
invoLving subjects as diverse as Itatian Iiterature, environmentaL protection
and business management, your rapporteur can testify to the value of such
cooperation and also to the obstacles which often have to be overcome by
dint of much ingenuity, perseverance and per$onaL commitment on the pant
of a[[ those concerned.

thinks it regrettab[c that such effective cooperation
shoutd be confined to pi Lot projects. There is a need for these particularly
ftexibte and non-bureaucratic programmes to be expanded so as to invotve a
maximum number of institutions of higher education and become to some
extent a real potiiy vhich can gear cooperation in higher education to the
goa[ of greater mobitity of individuats, knorledge and ideas. But such a
Community poticy requires adequate financing and the officiaI recognition
Your rapporteur

at

European teveL

of

diplomas and periods
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at Community [eve[ could atso take on more concrete form through
the setting up of European institutes, particuLarty training and research
institutes in the fieLd of science and technoLogy.
Cooperation

For exampte, it would be desirab[e (in viey of our Lack of adequate numbers
of higher education estabtishments in the fietd of etectronics and informatics)
to set up, as suggested by lilrs THEOBALD-PAOLI in her motion for a resotution
(Doc. 1-90E/E2), a European Electronics and Informatics CoItege (EEIC)
vhich uouLd train large numbers of the highLy-skiLLed emp[oyees required and
rould form part of a poLicy designed to help these sectors meet the chatlenge of
Japanese and American competition.

SimitarLy, in fietds such as chemistry and physics, the creation of European
chairs vou[d enhance the prestige of scientific studies, avoid yastefut duptication
in the fietd of research and hetp devetop a'Community scientific area.l
D

- EE9-geeeerelien-Ellh-Age-end-telln:aosrlsen_ees0gri.sE
of

increased Conmunity cooperation in higher education is not to
adopt a common defence against the tcad vhich the Japanese and North Americans
have over Europe. hrle live in a worLd vhich is remarkabty open, but in which
The aim

tro-thirds of the human race Live in under-devetoped societies. The Comnunity
betieves in hel.ping the devctopment of the ACP countries by means of its special
relationship rlith those countries in the framerork of the Lom6 Convention. The
Community also has an important role to pLay in the transfer of scientific
knorledge and trith regard to cuLturaI exchanges, xhich the representatives of
the ACP countries are very keen to develop. A section on cu[turat matters is to
be inctuded in the next Convention. It vouLd therefore be appropriate to consier
a suitabLe system of providing the funds required to estabtish closer cooperation
betreen the higher education estabLishments of the EEC and the ACP countries.

This form of cooperation atso ought to be extended .tothose Latin-American
countries rhich wish to strengthen their tinks - of yhatever nature - with the
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EEC.

o

rThe Community

of education is gett'ing norhere in a Community uhich is
downr - thus proctaimed a heading in a major Betgian neh,spaper on

stowing
?5 ltay 1983. tlhite deptoring the tone t.le can ourselves confirm the truth
of this observation, for it js true that European integration wiLL not be
achieved without the concomitant devetopment of Community activities in
the sociat, cutturaI and educationaI sectors urhich have so far been negtected.
Assuming hre accept

that greater mobiLity of teachers and students is

essentiat for European integration and the deveLopment of higher education
in our countries, tre cannot but observe that European students move around
very IittLe ...

In

1980, onty 531000 studied in another European country, that is,
hardty more than 1t of a[t students. In four years this figures has increased

by onty ?.92, whereas the
by 8.82.

total

number

of students in the

Community has grown

for this. Let us pause briefLy to consider them.
It may be true that the European ideal is at a standstiLt at the moment,
atthough this idea, which one often hears expressed, needs qual.ifying. As
our economic vorLd is developing, a greater command of a foreign tanguage
and knortedge of the structures and attitudes of a foreign country is an
asset of which our students are fulty arare. But to go abroad to study
costs a lot of money and entails a real risk of not finding a job or ]rasting
There are many reasons

precious time as long as diploma5 are not recognized. Therefore ue must
support financiat[y and step up atI forms of European cooperation in higher
education and bring about the recognition of equivalent quaLifications.

a corresponding effort at the national [eve[, in each
State. trliLl Europe as it is today, and above aLL as it ulil.L be tomorrou,

There must be
ltlember

find the

means

of

devetoping a major higher education service?

For a community poor in raw material.s and energy sources this is a
necessity, and is recognized as a master card by a very targe majority of
European pubLic opinion.
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TABLE
PERCENTAGE INCREASE

IN

ANT{EX

1

THE STUDENT POPULATION

IN

1

THE COI{IIIUNITY COUNTRIES

1972t73

1973t74

1974t75

1975176

151

4l

4X

5Z

2X

2l

242

9t

7/.

4X

1t

1l

1lt

10t

7.62

6.52

'tt

1t

7t

4t

5Z

5Z

4t

1t

NETHERLANDS

10I

3t

1Z

1?7.

6l

5Z

BELGIUI,I

131

41

?7.

3t

3l

5t

UNITED KINGDOIII

5X

?l

o.zt

4Z

1.92

0.71

IRELAND

7l

3t

3Z

61

6t

5Z

DEI{i.lARK

24t

6l

11

3t

1Z

3t

197Et79

1979tEO

EURO 9

FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF
GERIIANY
FRANCE

ITALY

EURO 10

FEDERAL REPUBLIC

OF

3t

GERI'IANY

1.5t

?.42

3.42

5.52

1t

2.6t

o.1z

o.1t

1.8t

ITALY

3.4t

NETHERLANDS

3.32

3.22

o.9z

BELGIT'tiI

3.92

4.52

4.22

0.47,

0.72

izz

1Z

4.32

7'A

-

UNITED KINGDOI.I
IRELAND

Luxenbourg has onLy a

1977 178

1980/E1

FRANC E

-

1976t77

university centre yhere the number of students has not

changed

slgni fi cant [y.
The data avai Labte

for

Greece onty cover

the tuo years

197811979 and 197911980

Source: Eurostat 19EO, updated 198212
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ANNEX

TABLE

2-

PROPORTION OF STUDENTS

1e7ot1e71
SC

1978t1979

TOTAL

HOOL

I

SCHOOL
%

STUDENTS

POPULATION

x

11000

1980t 1981

1979/1980

i

TOTAL

POPULATION

x

HIGHER EDUCATION OVER TOTAL SCHOOL POPULATION

i

TOTAL
COUNTRY

IN

1

TOTAL

TOTAL
TOTAL
STUDENTS

/.

SCHOOL

POPULATION

x

11000

TOTAL
STUDENTS

"l

SCHOOL

I

PULATION

lsruoeurs

x

11000

1,000

T0TAL

'l

5.7

60,E53

4,371

7.2

60,163

4,439

7.4

59,54O

4.55O 7.6

672

6

12,93O

1,1O3

8.5

12,663

11142

9

12,455

1r?1? 9.7

1?,936

766

6

13,53',1

987

7.3

13,4E1

997

7.4

13,44?

1rO?4 7.6

11,036

6E7

6-?

1?,836

1rO4O

8

12,696

1,036

8.1

12,6?3

1

NETHERLANDS

3r21?

178

5.5

3,586

270

7.5

3,554

279

7.8

3r514

?E1

BELGIUIiI

?,361

1?5

5.2

21324

180

7.7

2,3O3

189

E.2

2,289

197 8.6

0.8

61

0.9

60

54,31O

3rO9?

11,060

FRANC E

I TALY

EUROPE 1O

FEDERAL REPUBLIC

OF

GERFIANY

LUXEMBOURG

0.5

61

0.6

0.6

58

1

1O.819

457

4.2

11,712

s20

4.4

11,513

524

4.5

11,27O

IRELAND

766

26

3.4

894

37

4.1

900

39

4.3

911

DENtqARK

951

94

9,9

1,081

106

918

1,105

114

10.3

1,1O3

1 1648

E6

5.2

1rE96

126

6.6

1.889

118

6.2

UNITED KINGDOi.I

GR EEC E

T

,038 8.2

0.8

' Figures for

198O/1981 are
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106 9.6

not avaiLabLe.
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Source: Eurostat 19E0 - updated 198212
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ANNEX 2

NT STUDY

I-

hpproaches to the teaching of
ltaLianr
(Meeting with trlrs Brunet, assistant tutor,
university

This programne, begun in 191E, is devoted mainLy
teaching staff on approaches to Itatian: teaching of

of the language

and retraining

of rtar.ian teachers in

PROGRAI{IIIES

of paris, vIIIe)

to an exchange of
Iiterature, teaching
secondary schools.

It

vas confined first to exchanges betreen the Facutty of Letters and
Philosophy of the university of Trieste and the ItaLian Department
of the
University of Paris vllre - vincennes - but was extended in 19g1 to incLude
Bologna Univerity. In 1983, the organizers submitted an
appLication for
net{ programmes t{hich voutd be both interdiscipLinary (music
- history _ art)
and involve a number of universities: Botogna, Rome, Ftorence,
Trieste
and Paris.

-

The Paris

VIIIe - Trieste progranme

After the first year, rhich uas devoted to various contacts to setil.e
administrative problems and deaI uith differences of structure and teaching
methods between the tro universities, the programme operated
for t11o years
around a sing[e theme incorporated into the curriculum of the
two universities:
rThe literature of Trieste
from the 19th century to the present day,.
The exchange

of teaching staff

very short periods
which the guest Lecturer contributed to the courses
host university in the presence of the resident lecturer.

to five

of

days

was based on

in

The programme has been continued for an additional. year
with
the community, rhich is contributing 802 of the travet and

costs

of the tecturers.

expanded

-

of

the

the hetp

accommodation

this final. year the progranme has
with the participation of Bologna University.

Success

of four
in the

During

ranme and lessons

been

to be learned

For the teaching staff the length of stay seems too short. For
financiaI reasons and because of heavy worktoads in the respective
universities
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it

has apparently been impossible

days a

for

them

to take off

more than

four or five

year. This means that the guest [ecturer does not take ort fu[[

respon-

sibiLity for a course and cannot estab[ish the normal bpeof teachim retatiorrfrip
with the students. Furthermore the guest lecturer has to detiver his lectures
in the presence of the resident lecturer, vhich in a sense distorts the
learning reLationship.

effective it rould seem necessary to extend the Length
of the exchange to at Least a fortnight or, better stit[, three veeks.
To be genuineLy

ln many ways the experiment seems to have been very worthwhi[e,
in particutar at the personal and professional Level, from the point of vietr
However,

of intettectuaL enrichment, new teaching experiences, etc. The best proof
of its success is the determination to continue the experiment despite the
serious probtems of financing this witI pose, since the Community is no
longer financing this particutar programme on the teaching of Itatian.

.

For the students the gains appear tirnited, even though they expressed
interest in the idea. Such a short exchange creates upheava[s in their timetabtes
without having a [asting impact either as regards the substance or the form of

the courses.

.

noted: extra-curricutar meetings,
contacts with outsiders, the joint publication of the results of the programme,
the practicaI arrangements and content of the courses.
Some

secondary gains shou[d, however, be

0n a general Level the experiment shotrs that a programme of exchanges such
as this increases in value as soon as it goes beyond a simpLe exchange between
two universities; that it uoutd be better if it coutd be arranged betreen
institutions of higher education in at least three tllember Countriesl and that
lastty it shoutd as far as possible embrace severaI discipLines.

II -

RegionaI programme on environmentat sciences
(ttleeting with Mr DAVID, Director of ttletz University, l{r RETHEL, Dean of
the Faculty of Letters and ftlr DIEBoLT, secretary-GeneraI of frletz university)

This programme, of a regional character since it covers the universities
or unjversity centres of the border towns, Arton, Luxembourg, Saarbriicken, Trier,
Kaiserstautern and Metz, provides for an exchange of students teading to a
European diptoma in environmentaI sciences.
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After following a common-core course of six months at Arton, the students
fo[lov identicaI courses in the different universities in two fields: environmentaI
ptanning and cnvironmentat anatysis (toxicology). In tro and a hatf years (five
terms) the students r.i[[ receive the European dipLoma in environmentat sciences.

-

ggggess-e!-lhe-prgsrsu0e-erd-lsssels-le-be-lggrned

This programme is based on thc exchange of students. It enables them to
improve their knortcdge of a foreign Language (German or French), to learn from
one anotherrs experiences (culture, schooling, etc.) and to study the environment,
a fieLd which is bccorning more and more important in connection vith regional
planning and pottution. It is of particutar interest, moreover, in that it encourages regionat cooperation in these frontier regions of EuropeHotrever, the progranmc is encountsring tro rnain difficuLties uhich are preventing it from expanding and producing therslutts one might have expected.
The

first is a problem of funds.

The Community subsidies are simpty intended

as an incentive since thcy onty cover the transfer costs of the teaching staff the organizers of the programme - and are not enough to cover costs of study and
accommodation for the students. In addition the universities defray the costs of
the Language teaching.

of environmental
sciences is onty recognized by the universities issuing it and therefore is not
recognized nationaL[y, rhich expLains rhy these courses are taken in conjunction
yith a course leading to a recognized nationaI quatification, so that the students
The second problem

ties in the fact that this

wiLt receive both a national and a

It

European

European diploma

quatification.

such an experiment between severaL universities from different
Member States wiLL produce resutts onty uhen the final qua[ification is officiat[y
recognized either at national or at Europeon tevel. And yet it would appear to be
extreme[y worthwhi Le, given its regionaL character and its retevance to the
seems

socio-economi

that

c envi ronment.

rII - Ihe-gentre-e!-ligber-Esrepss!-Uentseus!!-Slsglss-!9ElEEl
(TaLk rith ltlr LAiIB0RELLE, Director of the rCentre Consutaire de recherche et
de gestion des entreprises'and l4rs FR0ISSARD, assistant at the CESEI{)
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This joint programme actuaLty comprises ttro bitaterat programmes, one
between Germany and France, the other between the United Kingdom and France,
the Latter having begun as early as 1974. Those in charge of these programmes
are expecting to launch another one with Spain in 1984. The programmes are
centred on business management.

- 9rgatiee!ien-e!-!bs-preersuss
After strict setection procedures foLtow'ing the baccaLaureat in France
and the equivatent schoot-Leaving examinations in the United Kingdom and FederaL
RepubLic of Germany, the students on the programmes (90 from each country each
year) attend a tanguage course for six months in the foreign country where they
have chosen to pursue their studies. After this they study for two years in
their own country and ttro in the partner countty. or vice-versa. These four
years, in which the courses are organized on strictt.y identicat Lines in each
of the countries, include two six-month training periods in undertakings, one
in the country of origin and the other in the host country. At the end of
the fourth year atL the students take the same examination in the tanguage
of the country where they are studying at the end of their course. The marks
are aLigned between the estabLishments of higher education. Thus the students
receive a duat diptoma, that of the country of origin and that of the host
country. These diptomas are recognized nationa[[y.

- lsgess-el-lhs-pteersCIEg_sld_lesseng-!9_be_!9er!ed
is a Large-scate programme which, unIike those described above,
exists in its oun right, has a substantiaL operating budget, fuLL-time tecturers
and is, at the same time, integrated into conventionat estabLishments of higher
This

education (Fachhochschute of Reutt'ingen, Middtesex PoLytechnic of London and
Centre consuLaire de recherche et drenseignement de [a gestion des entreprises

of Reims).
particularty long exchange of students (two years) attows them to be
fuLLy integrated into a different socio-cuIturat mitieu. The speciatization
in business management gives access to important posts in the fietd of interThe

nationaI economic retations.
The success

far

of the programme is reftected in the number of applications,

the number that can be accepted because of Limited resources.
What is more, for the student the cost of the courses is very high because, in
addition to high enrotment fees, he or she must aLso be abLe to pay for his accommodation both in his orln country and in the host country.
which

exceed
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This programme cLearly answers a growing need and in part achieves
its objectives of preparing young people to work outside their obrn country,
which impLies not on[y mastery of a foreign tanguage but also knowLedge
of different techniques and rorking methods and the abiLity to adapt to
other ways of Life and thought.

It

must bc said

that this

is very demanding both for the
and teaching staff, vho must constantty

programme

for the organizers
compare their points of viey and their aims, taking into account the
features peculiar to the education systems of each of the partners and the
very different financiaI situations in the different countries. Those
responsibLe beLieve that the progranmc needs somehov to become totaLty
independent, for examp[e, through estabtishment as a European Institute for
students and

Business Management Studies.

IV

- Joint oroqramme: settins-up of courses on micro-computer
(TaLk rith trlr DEPIREUX, profGssor at the University of LiEge)

this programme the Institute of Physics of LiEge University,
the University of Surrey, Guitdford, and CheLsea Cottege of London
University cottaborate in producing programmes of physics courses on
micro-computer. The uttimate object is to heLp mainty first year
undergraduates to make good gaps in their basic knoy[edge or knouledge
of terminoLogy in the fieLd of physics.
Under

This type of programme faLts vithin the framevork of cooperation
betHeen institutions of higher education through an exchange of teaching
materi a L.

- 0roanization of the Droqramme

F

This programme began vith the support of the Community in 1981
and the partners have aLready produced three courses in French and
EngLish on disc. Programmes in ItaLian are atso in the course of
p

repa rat i on .

for this programme would Like to be ab[e to
extend their activities to other countries in the Conrmunity. Tatks
on this have started.
Those responsible
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- !gggssg-el-!!e-preereuqe-eng-!esse!!_!e_!e_!eerned
As

far as learning

in that they
and in an attractive uay for students

goes these programmes are vatuabte

provide hetp in tucid [anguage
experiencing difficu[ties in using trords and basic concepts, uhich is
one of the causes of the high failure rate at the endofthe first year

at university.
restricted in this case to physics, could easil.y
be extended to inctude other subjects such as foreign languages or
Such programmes,

grammar. The use of micro-computers could atso be extended to teach
students how to use statisticaI data, provide exercises for intensive
practice or set up tests to enable the student to test his knorLedge.

the transfer costs of the
course designers who need to meet frequentty either in LiBge or in
the united Kingdom. rn addition it has ted, at least at Li6ge, to the
officiaI recognition of computer-assisted Learning, which is IikeLy
to beeome increasingty important in future.
The Communityrs assistance covers

-

a5-
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AililEX 3

t'l0Tl0il tOR A REsOLurlOll (Doc. 1-693/te) trbtd by ir Kvnros purrurnt to Rute 4? ol
thc Rutes of Procedurc on the crtrbtichmnt of r cooperutivc schooL ln Grcece
Thc Euroocan ParliancntA. Heving regard to

- thc high

Lcvet

of

uncnploynent rilong3t eocondrry schooL

tcrvort ln

GTCCcC,

thc inabiLity of

atI

Greck

unlvcrcitirs rnd

col,l,cgor

to offcr ptrccr to

sccondrry rchoot leavcrs,

thc frct thrt in

GrcGce, rhere thc .grlcutturrl sGctor ls rn
importent enploycr of young peoplc, thcrc ig no cooperativc cducrtion

et university tevct,
thc nced to devclop and noderniic Grcck agricuLturc by providing
processing units, machincs for sorting and prcking rnd rcfrigerctors
rnd by pronoting trtdc in agricuttumI products,

t.

lccognizing

thc rotc thrt cducetcd coopcrrtivc crdrcl crn ptry ln thc dcvctgprcnt
of cooSier.tivcs and ag/iculturc,
the contribution of aodcrn coopcrrtivrs to roEloneI dcvcLopncnt ln
I country thich has many rcAionrI probtcns,

C.

Atso having rcAerd to

thc Lrck of sufficicnt coopcrrtivo cedreg thrt cor,rld glvr a n.r
stirnulus to thc cooperativG novaiGnt in GrGGcc,

- thc snalt contribution

by the Comnunity Socirl fund to
oducationaI progrannes for young pcopte in Grecce,

t.

CrlLs on thc Connission and thc 6rcok Govlrnncnt to carry out r Jolnt
3tudy into thc potcibll,ity of catabtirhlng by tho cnd of thlr ycrr e
coopcrrtivc gchoot .t univcrsity tcvct offcring pLrces to e Lergc ngrbcr

of

2.

made

uncnptoycd young pGrsonsi

CrLLs on

thc Conmission to utitize finrncc from thc Soclrl

Fund

to covcr

the cost of running this schoot;

3. Instructs its

Prcsidcnt to forrard thig resotution to thc Comircion,
tho Councit end the Greek Governmcnt.
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AI${EX 4

fiOTION FOR

RuLe 47

A

RESOLUTION

0f the Rutes of

(Doc. 1-7982t tabted by titrBF0INI
and others prrJuant to
procedure on the 0pen universrty

!!9-Est9e!!l_tlc!!gsso!,
A'

. .

having regard to thc €EG TrG.ty, tha p?ra-te
to rhlch cortir'tha'
councit of thc Europrta Gor*,,rtrcs. to QnSurl
thc ccorortc end
socitt p?ogrcrr of thGi, countrlat by cmon

_

*'

lctlon.,

e' rhcfc'r, grrticutrr[y in tho pratGnt

cconorrc rrturtror, oesmrl6l
rrd rocrrr proerct3 rcqurrcr coordinatrd rctroa for
thr cuttura[
dcvctoprGnt of thc crtrzrnr of Europc
.,rd yocatron.t trarnrne to
prop.re thc rcrting poputrtion to
cop. urth thr effcctt of rrprd
ch'nee3 ra tifcstytcs cnd thc econory
and to countcrlct thc avar- f'
incrcrrlng thrGlt
Of unonptoyrcnt,

c'

rharcag ruch cducrtion.r. .ctivitiG3 .tthough voc.tronal, - invotvo-.
rceprng rbrcrrt of ncv drvrr,ogrcntt,
30 ruch ao that ona G.a nor

of a p?occ3! Of contlnulno carsrtlon rhlch r,lrt
bo lrooty
'llort
rvcitrbtc to rtt citizear rho rith to bcnoflt fror
lt,

0. thlrcar ftcrlbtc .nd .dapt.bl,G sttucturer rultcd
to ttt
socirt condlttoat rrl ntcdcd lor thlr pu?pora,
E' rhrrcrr

agar md

trrod

tartGd tyrtcr luch
thr opaa unrvrrrrty rn
' rlngdor
'nd(nor
thc unlt?d
etro operrtlng 'ln othor courrtrler) routd
root th. rcqulrercntr rnd, ln partlcutrr, glvc peogto
ttrerdy
rorllng an oppo?tunlt, to ttudy.t unlvorrlty,
ollor r rldo rrago
ol rubjrctr rnd dttclpHno!, put qurHftod tacturorr
ln touch rlth
tho pubHc by uring tha lott .odc?n rcrnr
ol couunlcrtlon,

organrrc tceching ccntrts ra rr,t thc
o.riphrrrt arcrs rnd cncourrgr
young rnd otd rtite to ttudy.nd
lcog thclr knoutadgc up to datG,
UrgGt thG

Corisrion of thc

Europcan

tomunltlcr:

l.

To

2.

fo rrlrll to rh.t rrtant this tyttar coutcl bt
urd to provlde
cutturrt rnd vocrtronat rcuc.tron lor Europon
crtr:.nr rrrredy
rortlng or rollng orptoyront;

3.

.aaatr to rh.t ettant lt routd raat
tho
of tho ttdcrty rho.t .ctlyo cont?lbutloa toclrt ?agul?oraatr
coutd lrr vtry urrlut
in ccrtaln a?c!3i

a.

ro prorotc .n opGn unlvcrl{1y-typ.
pltot protcct ln r rultrbtt
rrcr ln conJunction rlth th. a.tlon.t
rducttloo tyat.m, tnctudte
tho unlvcrrlticr rnd
ptrtn'rtr. portrbty derrrng on
socirr, fund rctour.".]ottt'

crrry out.n up-to-d.ta 3tudy o, the 0poa Untvlrsgly
ln ordrt to
ldrntlly ltt p.rtlGul,.r attrlbutGr tGopt rnd rrruttr
obtatnad,

To
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ANNEX 5

t'loTIoN FoR A RESoLUTIoN (Doc. 1-90E/EZ) tabted by ilrs THEoBALD-PAoLI
pursuant tp Rute 47 of the Rutes of Procedure on the creation of a European
Etectronics and Informatics Cotlege (EEIC)

--------lhgEsrspeen-earliaueo!,

I

=TeiffiA-;4il;a-6-ffiiicte 235 of the Treaty of Rone,
- having regard to its resotution of lE June 19E? (Doc . 1-1E9lEz)
on the market for etectronic productt rnd the conrcquences for employment,

-

having regard to its resotution
on the 'Espritr programme,

A.

whereas by comparison

B.

whereas

ol

?9 0ctober 19E? (Doc. 1-6gzlEz)

vith America and Japan the number of etectronics
and informatics cotteges in the Conmunity is nanifestty inadequate,
the

Community needs cotteges

to train

Large numbers

of

personneI

if it is to have an effective etectronics and informatics poticy,
C. rhereas training must be a joint venture if the Community is to deveLop
its industry,
D, anxious to create a training establishment not only near the majn
industrial areas

and

in a frontier region but in thc very heart

of

the Community,

1. Invites the Commission in

cooperation

rith the governments of the frlember

States, to encourage the creation of a European Etectronics
Informatics Cottege (EEIC);

and

?.

offer training courses in etectronics
and informatics that are mainly scientific but a[so geared to administration
and finance and open to very large numbers of nationats of the lrlember States;

3.

Suggests

Considers

St

that

that

such a coltege shoutd

such

a cotLege be created in the frontier toyn of

rasbourg;

4. Instructs its President to foryard this resolution to the Commission,
the Counci t and the Governments of the ilember States.
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Ailt{EX 6

Rlltc 4? of
ltortot{ toR A RESOT-UTIO}I (00c. t-246/t3) tabLed by rr I(YRKOS Purtuant to
to thc
thc Rulcr of procedurc on ! ttudy for cLaborating study progr.rnGs rctrtirrg
cotLcgc for
inpLencntation of comrnunity pol,icies and a3sistancc for the univcrsity
the training of civit scrvtnts in Grccce

Ibs-Esgeesu-Egc!!soeo!,
A

-

thcreas thc rotional coordinrtlon ol tho Conunlty tlrvlccr rlth thr
scrvicca of thc tcnbcr Statcs of tho Gom.rnity lr rn lnportmt - if not'
esscntial - prccondition for thc vcry functioning of thc Comunity,

B

-

thereas it is Gornoon knoul,cdgc that thc pubtic scrvices of the ncr tlclbcr
states nccd to bcncfit fror thc cxpcrienco of thc coanunity servicct in ordcr
to bo abtc to intGgretc rapidl.y in the conmlnity as a vhotl.

-

having rcAard

D

-

having regard to thc rccent foundrtion by thc Greck Govcrnnont
tevcl, col.l,ege for thc treining of civiI scrvants

|

i

2.

Gat[s on the Conmission atso to propott in thc inmcdirtc futurc spccirt
Connunity aid for the running and cquipping of the univcrrity cottcgc vhich
ertecc has sct up for thc training of pubLic acrvantsi

I

i

to drar up, togcthcr vith thc Grcck GovGrnrcnt, I
stt dy for ctaboreting study progrmtc3 rcteting to thc laptc;cntrtion of
Coilnunity potlcics ln Grcccr lith prrticulrr coPhrrir on Coneunlty rld for tho
trangfcr of cxpcricncc fron corrssponding inrtltutionl in oldcr lterbcr Strtas
of thc Connunity;

Gatl,s on thG Comnission

I

i
I

of r tmivcrrity-

1.

r

i

to the rxpr.33 dcrirc of thG Gornailsion to progo3C cpcciet
Gonrnunity rid for treining Grcck clvlt 3crvlnttrin ro ftr ar thc vork of thc
3Gt up in Grccce) concGrn3 thc inpl,crcntttion of Conrunity
cottcAe (to bc
\
t
..
.
ooticics in Greeccr,

G

,
I

i

3. Instructr itr Prcsidcnt to foryard thir rcrqtution to tho Gomlllfon, thr
councit rnd thc Governt.nt! of l{mbrr Stltcl.

I
I
I

L

-
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-
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ANNEX 7

r0Tr0rl fOR A

to

RESOLUTIOII

ol thr

Ruta '47

Rut.r

ilr

rnd otherg pursutnt
cooprrrtion bctYcrn European univcrsittes

(Doc. 1-25E/El) trbLcd by

of

Procodurc on

BEUilEn

A - .rere of thc arouing discqssion.about the identity of the Community

rnd thc porslbil,ities it.of fers for devctoping the 'E'uropean con3ciousnetsl
of thc Pcoplo of thc ComnunitY; ,:,

hrving rrglrd to.thr dit,qulslonr,ln thc.counciL utth regard to thc
'ini.tirtivcc Qf thc $erornr.rnd iittlll foraign l{inigtlm uith a viev to
culturrt gooptration brt,ueen tfip rnorbcr countricsi

B -

,9.,,",,i

for uriivdr(ity"s6u.otion and vocgtionat training
"trring rcgrrd to thi'n&d
the
uhictr, taking sccount of 'the c.'ritr Cttscr c'bononig rcletions uithin
etso dispcnqcs knortcdge of the qther mcnber Gountries and their
Gommunitl;
tanguages and

of the ner economig, potiticrt

and socfal conditions prdvaiIing

in the Cormuni'tY;

.D -

graduates
conc'rncd to inprwc theloccupltiorirt ofiporturritigs of university
rho, on anberking qPon,theiP carlcrE, aFc confrontcd uith an aIready
advanccd *ituation of ccononlc integration;

,

:(

of thc coopGfation nodetc uhfch have elrqady bcrn sct up by univcrsities in the community and uhich deoplte graat difficutties have atready
' produced cxccItcnt ,results'and hevc thcreby achiaved rccognition in industry;

E -

,,.

1

auerr

I

Crt[5 on thl'Cdrlrmission.to:,erlbmi,t a cqhc?cnt programile to promote the
'univerrtt/ tctchcrr orrd,ttudlnts taying cmphrr{s on the fotloring
mobitity of
a'rcas

i

:

(1,) lrhing

'ttl

coue,tts rf,.6rr!lblc

to appticrrtte

f rom

3l! othcr EEc stat0s,

for tcr.as of
harnonizatidt of'tht ttchniqat eonditiqns ot adnictlon
"' stirdy and irrrcttc'lt ittrEining (4o€trocnts and evidcnce of quatif icationc'
tuitionfccsrinsurtnt,erre'sidenceoiiduorkpermits)'
'

!

,:.',

interfrge in thc Gohtcnt of curricull
(lnctuiiqr of rcminlrl and natcriat on the EC)'

(3)

intrpduction of, a broqd

(()

broad tengurgc

,l.o:

EC

trrinldg ylth coure.t on rpcclrtizcd

tcrminology
and o_:her coa;unilr t":::_'*t' tncour'srn
l^-.

:.:*,".1.i:-tn
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tcrchrt, tlpotrry'rmolntrot of lonlgr
.3 ?G3G.rGh mrlrtrntt or urlrtrnt tecturcrt, tchotrmhlpr

.rchrog.r of urlya?rlty
ttudGntr
lor trngurge courtcr

ln rmttcr

EEC

countrlcr,

(t)

contlnntlon of' thr rf lortr of thr Europcm tiltltutat'ol Eilrcrtloo md
tocirt Poticy inrtructcd by thc Goririqr to prcpo.t tolnt tttrd,
progr.mrGi ln thc Curopcm Cfrunltt,

(6'

Ertcnrlm of the lntrgrrtrd courler ln, thr mlwrrltlrr of thr Euroeert
Conunlty ln tht tlght of thr up:rhncr grlnrd lra ttrr Gurr.at sooptrltloa
rodttr, rlncr th.tf lntrgrltcd Gourter a?. .n rrtromly rultrbh rmnr 9l
rchlcvlng thr objretivcr of robltity of rtud:ntr ahd univcrrlty tcrchoB,
lnortcdgc of forclgn trngurgcr rnd thc Grotion of r Eurogrtn contclolrncr.

for thlr

pu?po!!

lrprrt

(?)

lt lr'prrtlcutrrty

rnd mrotr

ar?anga

thr

noculary tg:

crpcrlcrrco' golncd

rtth thl

lor ruturl rccognltim ol copru

lnctutlon ol thr unlvlrrltlcr ol

FrarGnt

tod:tr,

mO ttro rctrYrnt

dlPt6i[,

Strtm ln.cooplrutlm brtvtrn thr
uniyorrltltt of thr Comunlty rlth th. G?..tlqr ol . tyrtc. of llnrncllq
rhtrcby tundr lror thr Convontlon ot Lfl yr rtdr rvlltrbtl for lolnt
IGP

r&lnlrtrrtlon.

Bnlurteru.$rtrrr0l

(lt

fhc rrtocl.tion ol cor,rttrltr lmrn. at ttr Curopom Cmrlty lrm ro tr
grfuorlty purrucd rcoaorlc gortr. ' lfre jr,gulag tlm brtrtrn thrl ltorturr,
rrc 6llng lt lnsrcmlaety ctcrr ttlt to frtt?lct lntcamtlon to thlr
rghcrc routd bc ln tlm nrlthrr ylti pol,ltlcrt r.atltltt nor rith thr nor
gorLt rnd d4lrur of thr pcoptr. Esropcrn action tn thc fiald of cutturc tld
.duc.tlon lr prrtleutrrt, ttcllng fnd thfr lr brlng trtt lncrmrlnety rotc
rcutcty. fh.t uar lndord thr rtrtcr dry thc 6trmn rnd ltrlirn forclgn

inltiatlvo fm thr Gmtnlty. Thc Corncit ir
currrntty ditcurslng thc porrlbllltlrr of cuttunt coopcmtlon brtrecn
thc rmbrr countrlar. fhc Cmltt'lon hlt.rtro dcrontt?atad ltt lntrmlt
rnd rchlrvod trnglbtr ertuttp ln rpeciflt .?G... fhrrr 13, horlult, I
tect of I cdtrrcnt prdgrrnr dtlct, trtlfi lnto rcsouit thr stc.dllt
lncrrrslng rctttlonr btttmn thr Ccrn{tf countrlm, wutd prt thr
Coerunltyrt ulvertltlrr ln r porltlon to drurtop rnd olfrr futler iurqrtn

ilnlrt:rr

dcarndcd.rn
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study prog,rammes~

the Commyn:ity must cr~~~' the conditions enabling ; t

,to make use of the experience being ·~aioed from current cooperation models.
In the way of. these· m.odets· stand a'whot~ flost of regul~ti~,ns restricting

<2>

coop.erat ion at)d mo~.fli.t:y ...'ai'J~.... which ~~~pe~.~' .~nd-· sometimes render impossible,
both c.ooperation betweeri"univ:ersltf.es.. on,· .i~~jy;d,u,t p1 rotje~ts and periods
.of )Jtudy ,. by indhliduals in :other EC cou.nti'ies.
:;,.

.

'

~

...

-,

"

.

.

,, ,!, ~ 1 ·' :'·' ; . .

..

-.

•'

-

.

'-•'

·~xamples:

<1>

Rep<;>rt by a student on a terJ!! of studyin Clermont-Ferrand:
. For the purposes of i.ssuing a residel}ce permit the Fr.ench authorities accept
neither a birth certlficaie nor al') tl:t·r~~t ti"om the family register but
demand a so;..called. 'authenticated..:;extrac.t from ~he registry of birth,
.

<2>

.A

-~ \ '

-

.bf~th.'

deaths and marriages of :the place.'·of

lectur.e that ~ vis.iting .uoiversi'ty t~f¢her from Gr·eece was due to give

.on a specific date har;i to .btl' postP9Pe~;.for. Qne}tttek. becli!.Jse the competent
. body of the 1.1niversity h~d flOt ll!!if·t ~nd ·could not issue t:he approval for the
visit.·

.

-

·.

lnsuranee.for e)(Change stu,dents artd:tl"$in~es.
Hatritulation c6ndit ions ~d; fees·

..

, ...,

,,

,,

Grant payments and loUE'$ qf ent i U;ement .
.

.

.

.

Residence. pern!its and: w~rk

fol':' '1:r~inees.

per·mits

;,:Jit is•<'the!4efor.e ur~e,nt to. intrCI;duce hai'~Qnit-tion rules abolishing regulations
· '. testd~~il"ig •·niobil.ity in tt1e fie~d of ~du~~~jkn in the Europe'an eommunity.
· n shoutd aLso be .setf-ev.ident,

<Jc>•

an:d is•·'"'. indeed

;.' ~-

)',

.

fn the i'nterests of the

· Commurdty, that \kl;versft,ies s.h(')ut~.; offer language courses orientated toward~
~\' ,.-:-. _· -:.- :·.. \ ._, ·-. :,. . .
·.
Particular.aH~ntion

.

'

theCommunity languages.

'

_

'

'

'

- :

.,"

should be paid to the

hngu<:~~;,~es of' _the smat(er,r:~em9er .coW.t:f"'ies a11d atso to the teaching of
.

technical language~ ·:: tn·•tome casesronb miMr prectieal improvements are
-~

..

.

.

.. .

. ·-

''

.

.

-

'

;'•.

'' required to achieve
thts E!nd;.
:
'
'•·

-

,-'

'

..

-~-

The unhter'sities coUld receive sums ·for the tempof'a-ry. employment of

:tO:t-e:1n
'
.,

~tiJd.ents
as research assistants or assistant lecturers.
..
-

··.--· .. ·,··

r:;:z~;...
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torchlng

ln addltlon,

schotarships
thc srnatler countries.

rcrlrttntr
for

coutd bo appointcd on

tanguagc Gourscs coutd be

tc;portry contractt.

grrntcd, cspcciatty to

Houever, the best resutts can undoubtedl,y be obtaincd by aeans
for the creation of intcarated courscs of study'

of

a

progranmc

univergitics of osnabr0ck rnd Reutl'ingcn htvc, for cxamptc,
introduccd rn intcgrrted Europctn Gour3t. Thc structurl of thcfe Courtto
ir rs fottors:

Thc technicaI

gfCglflg!:

E rGmcatcrt

Basic coursc:

lst -

EBS

(rith 2 x 3 uecks of

intcnslve
language cour3as ln Gcrnany, Unltod Kingdoil rnd Francc)

5rd semette?! tn otnebruch

tain course: 4th st6tstcr in 0snabr0ck, High Hyconbc or Cternont-Fcrrand
5th slncater practicrt period in Gernany, united Kingdon or
6th to Eth scncstcr,

FrtncQ'

0snabr0ck

(tho qucrtio^ yhether. scmtster night optlonatty bc spcnt

universitics is undcr discusgion)

't

other

Gorran/frlnch rnd Gcmrn/Engtlrh
Bg_ulll,lggO: E sernestcrs ESB: choice bctvccn
3 study 3GnG3tcr3 in both Rcutl,ingcn and Rclnr or London.

lpractica[gcnetterinGcrnanyandoncinFranccorUnitcd
Kingdon

Gmpl,ctlon

(i)

of coursc tttcstGd by dlptorll ln Gcrnan rnd trcnch or Engllsh
vith

othar unlvcrrlticg ln thr Europeln Coanunlty havc l[lo, roobtiocl
prorCct3'
aggirtancc of thc Gommission, introduccd nultl-facctcd coopcrrtlon
to initiating thcsc
Such assistancG has, horev?r, bcen gencratl'y restrictcd
the

projccts.Iemustnglusetheexpcricnccth.thasbccngrinedinordcrto
of this typc
create a pernancnt frameyork for thc ongoing financial support
utSttd'
of coopcration to ensure that thesc prornising initiat clforts rrc not
lnt:rcsts ot
ccrtain fundamcntal, ltcns of thc curricuto tlo outridc the dircct
Corumunity
nationrt cducatlon poticy, prcclecLy bccrus"O thGy rctatc to Europc'n
ilrttar3. ThQr. ir thrrlforG no guarlntol th't tht3' rlctlont of thr currlCutt
vll,I rccrlvc flnanclrt cupport trom nltlonat budgctr'
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Ihis

-

appLies

in Particutar to:

!he-!!!redsstie0-e!-e-!csad-Esggsgen-geuugo!!x-in!erlcse-10-!he-se0!sn!
of curricuta (seminars on the EC, excursions to European Community
tectures on EC topics etc.) and atso in the practicat

tnstitutions,

senester(e.g.periodsofpractical.traininguiththeCommunities)

-

0e!!!s-!seioiog-geetsss-eesesgl!!e-!e-epp!!san!E-!seE-e!hel-EE-g!3!e!
(rrith the retevant costs in respect of study places, travet expenses, etc')
on speciaLized terminologv (e'9'
ECged-lg4ggegg-lleiOlng uith courses
community languages)
commerciat French uith the inclusion of atl' the

the extension of

uith

developing

9eg!-aggggg4g!!

in

to Eg:9l!e0!e!ed-g99eelegi90-Prgigg!g
countries, in particular the ACP statcs'
programmes

respect

of the above:

(a) !!sden!-oebl!!!Y
l..Intensivelanguagecourses:(6Communitytanguages):6language
teachersforeachmainregionforspeciatizedcourses(e.9.
commerciatFrench)costing2o,o0oECU/yeareach120,000EcU

-

preparation at universities:
appointment of assistant teachers under the
programme of the teacher exchange service

cost borne by

Federation/L5nder

- creation of a language centre: (e'9'

couPses

ECU

0snabr0ck

University and TechnicaI University)
cost borne .bY Land

-

-

at Partnor universities

ordinarY costs:
borne bY Lander/students

-

EcU

-

ECU

AdditionaI costs

travel

expenses

accommodation

per student

100

ECU

Per student

3-r-1-seels---------

----198-ggU
280 ECU

Total per student
Annuat total. for 200 students

- 54 _
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, (2) Egggelrn-tgulolll'

'

c.g: as onc completc rcei pcr tq[t3tcr
ordinary costs to bc borne by Llndcr
travel expensts per student
acconmodation

pcr'student

tbtat pqr studcnt

100

ECU

30

EcU

'130

,

ennucI total. for. 100 ltudtritt.13rOOO

(3)

Ecu

I

Ecu

lolegreledjg!ltest!0.:lHdr.cer!gdg
- study Beme3tlr at ! partner univcrlity:

'"
:
' : . : .,.,"
ordlnary costs.bornc by.F.ederation/urnClrtudent
rdditionrI colt3:
travc.l Grptntts
nonthl,y iost pcr 'itudrht:

.

100

.
'",,
ECU

loo

ecu

1

:

ECU

.,

''.

cost pcr gtudent ot. 5lnonth
3emsstcr rbr:oad
Annual totel for 200

,2r100.ECU.

student3
--",
50{ oun contri.bution

,

,. .'.. ''..
E40r000

. EC*U-

ae0r000

- piicticit rcnist.r td'r-ilrr ln lnothor

ECU

''

ordinary Gogts:
bdrne by fcdcrrtlon/L.nd/3tudant
.additionrl, cos.tli , pi.r ttud.nt PGr nenth 6@ EGU
but
--i

possibiLity of offrcttlng thcat costr rlth
salacicr pald for trtinoc rork, tt.ta
aItouancer cnd prlvrtd'grrntr;
nccd'to !"t up r ErJropein'sihotrrthlp

Fund

-, ' ECU:' '/:

,/
55:
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'-{

':

(b)

EeU!!ilr-e!-!egtssssr

-

ordinary costs
borne by Federrttonlulhaer/grants

additionat costs:
travel expenses per lecturer
annuat cost for 4 lecturers

(c)

ECU

21400

ECU

gree!len-e!-!ccloge-ees!lJilh-lhg-Euteesoo-ggotsunllles
annual cost

(d)

600.

ECU

of

20

Ptaccs

81000

ECU

eree!!rs!igne!-!id
(

_-49.888-ggu

coordi nator )

651,000

- 56 -
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ANNEX 8

A RESOLUTION (Doc. 1-7421E3 tabLed
pursuant to Rute 47 ol the Rules of Procedure

MOTION FOR

awarded

to

by

Itlrs

on

the taxation of study grants

CASSANMAGNAGO-CERRETTI

young peopLe

IEe-EscePesn-Ber!!eoen!,

(oJ Nos' c 125'
A. having regard to its resotutions on youth unenptoyment
and C 135, 22l2Oi

74176

young graduates and
B. having regard both to the cnormous nunbcr of unenpLoyed
to spccialize in
hotders of other quatifications and to thC need for then
contains gaps or
order to conrplete their pro{essionat training rhich often
and
is at [east insufficient to s6tisfy thc increaslrlgl.y compLex tcchnicat

scient.ificrequirenentsoftheEuropeaneconomyi
young peop[e to
study grants are an essential means of encouraging
obtain vocationaI training and professionat quatifications;

c. uhereas

provided to offer
D. yhereas every facitity, inctuding tax rel,ief, shoutd be
youngpeopLespecificopportunitiesforquaIifiedcmp[oymcnt;
subject
E. rhereas study grants ere, in certain l'lember States of the Community'
to heavy taxation, making it difficul.t for young peop[e to tive on them;

the Commission to consider harnonizing the llember States' legistation
anci
on study grants for young people, rith particular regard to taration
sickness benefit;

1.

Requests

2.

Appeats

to the Governments of thc liember states to accord tax exemption on
as
study grants for unemp[oyed young peopte, uhich shoutd be considered
temporary.incentivcsandnotasincomefrompaidemployment;

to foruard this resolution to the Comrnission'
Council. and the Govcrnments of the llember Statcs'

3. Instructs its

Pres'ident

-57-
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ANNEX 9

A RES0LUTION (Doc. 1-1102183) tabted by ttlrs VIEH0FF on behalf of the
SociaList Group pursuant to Rute 47 of the Rutes of Procedure on the establishment
of a European Open University for Peace Research

MOTIQN FQR

,aa

?hr ltrogmn Prrt{mont,

A.

conccrnrd .t thr cantlnuad otcrtrtlon of vlotonca .nd rtr ln tha ro?td,
end thc lncrcrring !ilount3 tPent on dcvGtoplng ugtlct' lnd norc
dcstructiv! rcapons, uhcn tyo thirdr of thc ror[drs poputetion docsnrt

gct

t.

to e.t,

cnough

disturbcd .t thc
nost cltlzenl,

rttitudc of rolignltlon, not to 3ry lp.thy, rhorn by

C. .rrr! th.t thlt tttitudr rrim fron r

of ctmr concisc infornetlon
- roclrt, hcrtth, cnvlronlent -

leck

rnd educrtlon rbout thG ltruG3 lnvoLvtd
on the onc hlnd, cnd dctlberatc nisin{ornetion .bout ccononic
potiticrL issucs on thc othcr,

D.

and

for positive, concrGa. .a"r.rrns of inforo.tion tnd rducetion for pcople.t ttl lcvctr lnto thc possibititics of
pcrcefut cooperetlon lnd thc nced for lt tf thc hunan rucc is to iurvlvo,
rnd th.t this can bcct bc dqnc through 3tructurcd cducrtionet chlnncls,
by preprrlng progrrilmcl for tGachar-Gducttlon, rt rt[ lcvctr - prinery,
slcondtry, un{vcrslty tnd 'fourth lcvctr (rdutt lnd pcrmrnGnt Gduc.tlon),
convinctd

thrt thcrc is

nccd

Thrrufora:
1.

crttr for thc r3t.btlshrnt of r

Eurogcrn 0pcn

tlrlvcmity for

Pcrcc

Rcscrrch;

2.

th. Coral3tlon to cnrlnc this

ln coniunctlon vlth
othrr rpgropriete intGrnrtlonal orgcnizrtione, 3uch .3 the Councit of
crlts

on

Europc rnd

3.

proposet

Ui{ESCO;

pcnding thc cstabtlrhmnt of ruch rn lnrtltution, th. Comlr3lon, rhoutd
cncouragc coopcrttlon riong unlvcrs{tiec ln tha community, rhich hevc
study coursc3 in pctcc rcaclrch rnd dcvcloprGnt rnd considcr thc rctection
of one to hlvc Conrunlty Ghelr in Peece Rererrch;

-5E-
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enturc thc devGtop'Gnt rrld coondi"tiiii ii
prlnary and
agpropriate proiects and programner vithin the Connunityrs
incutcoting positlvc
sccorrdary schoots for pronotlng pcice studics and

4. thc Connirsion should rlso
tttitudG3 tortrds

5.

cetLs on
Counci

I

its

p?acG

President

rnd non-violcncc;

to forrrrd this resotution to thc Corrislion'

ctc.

-
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9ErN19!

of the Committee on SociaI Affairs
Draf

tsman: ltlr D.

and EmpLoyment

EISI{A

0n 19 ApriL 1983 the Committee on Socia[ Affai
ttlr D. Eisma draftsman of the opinion.

rs

and Emptoyment

appointed

draft opinion was considered at its meeting of 22 November 1985
ras adopted on 31 January 1984 by 11 votes to none, rith 5 abstentions.
The

Present: Mr Papaef stratiou, chairnranl lilr Eisma, draf tsman; I'lr Bournias
(deputiz'ing for Mr Brok), Mr Catvez, Mrs Cassanmagnago Cerretti, ltlr CeravoLo,
ttlrs Duport, Mrs Kettett-Bob,man (deputizing for ttlr Simpson), filrs f{aij-Lrleggen,
lrlr Van Minnen, Mrs Nielsen, Mr Patterson, ftlr P?ag, Mrs Satisch, ltlrs Squarciatupi
(deputizing for ttlr Damette) and ltlr Tuckman.
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CHARACTERISTICS AND t'IETHODS OF IJORK OF THE OPEN UNIVERSITY

1.

The characteristics

-

of the topcnr university

ares

admission is not dependent on quatifications,
freedom to choose any combination of study progrenmes, study can
be interruptcd and resuncd,
thc prce of stud), cen bc adrpted to lndlvlduel clrcunltlnca!
corrcspondencc courles arc uscd, rlth thc rcrutt thtt ttudy lr not
tlcd to rct tlnar end locctlonc.

Uritten nraterial provides the basis for the open univcrsity; it is
not uniform, but refLects the diversity of the target group. Audio-visuaI
methods (radio, T.V., tapes) are another featurc of correspondenct teaching.
Netvorks of study centres exist rhich can be ettended by participants and
rhere practicaI rork can be carried out.
SITUATION

IN

THE VARIOUS COt{ttIUNITY COUNTRIES

2. In llrs Peryrr drcft rrportr thc open unlvcrrlty ylr raferrcd to r!
r form of contlnulng cductt{on. Tho Brlt{eh Oprn Un{varslty }rca takan
as an exanptc. It opencd in 1971 rlth 241000 studcnts and in 197E had
about 811000 students. The 0pen University is ropenr in a[[ respects
and restrictions retate only to the choici of the pace of'study. Becausc
of a shortage of places'fixed intake figures

have noy been introduced.

Federat RepubLic of Gernany the Fern-Universitit is based at
Hagen. It started in 1975 yith 1r2E5 students and in 1978179 it had
171000 registered students. This university yas founded yith obiectives

In the

from those of the 0pen University and ras intended to retievc
the pressure on German unlvcrsitles rathcr than to offcr a second chancc
to adutts. Admission is therefore not oprn to cvcryonr and only appticants vho can satisfy thc cntry requircmcnts for other German univcrgitics and tcchnicaI univcrgitles ere ctigib[c.

different

*Gommittec

on Youth, Gutture, Educrtfon, Inforilatlon and Sport;

PE E0.724
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In precticc thc Fcrn-llnlvergitit noI opcr.tcc nainty .3 en
institutG of highcr cducrtion for rork{ng ldultr. Thrrc trr thrcc
crtrgorlrr of rtud.ntt:
(e) fuLt-tlnc studantt (10I)
(b) part-tiarc rtudcntl (45I)
(c) studcnts registercd for only onc courtQ or I fev courtcs (!51,.

of tcrchlng rrc rlmltlr to thc Brltlsh lysteri
eLthough the Frrn-Unlvcrlltit docs not yGt urc thr pubtlc brocdThc forms and nrthodr

casting nctrork.
The study cGntrQs

plry en importrnt rolei thc univcrsity offrrr

coursgs and eftar elch cgurlc a pretlminery exlninetion lr hctd'
Students nust 3cnd in esllgnncntg rcaul'arl.y, !s ! rcgult of rhich
ropenr
they arc not frec to choose thcir oun ptce of study. The
nrture of thie univergity Lics chlefl,y ln itr usa of Gorrcspondencc
teaching yhich for nrny oduLts ctimlnrtcs the obstectes rhich prcvcnt then fron fol,l,oring courlG3 of higher cducatlon. The othcr
thrGt charectcrlsticr of an opcn unlvcrrity, hollvcr, erG [t33 ln
cvldence.

3. In thc Ncthcrtrnds tho opln unlvcrrlty rltI rtrrt to function
in 19E4 rnd yltL hevr thc four dlltlncalvc fcrturcr of.thlr typc of
highcr cducation
.
Atthough e tctcvision univcreity ir opcreting in Parir, 'opcn
universitlcs' hrvc not dcvcloped in thc Southcrn Conmunity

countrica.
non-Cornnunity countries shoutd atso be takcn
into rccount. This appt{cs in particutar to Sledcn rhcre thc opcn
untversity u8s dcvcLoped congidcrlbty crrticr thrn in other Europcln
countpics. Ih Svcden tccc3t to thc opcn univcrllty hra nor bccn

4.

Expcricncc

in

rcstrictcd in thet qull,lf lc.tlon3 for rdnirtlon tre the 1rc lg
thoro rcqrlrod by othcr univcrlltler.

-

&2-
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OEJ

ECTIVES

of the open university 13 to providc thc opportunitics of
higher education for those tho yerc unabte to cnjoy such opportunities
prcvious[y or ore at prescnt unebte to participetc in thc conventiontl
forns of higher cducation.

5.

Thc airn

univcrsity is e forn of continuing cducrtion and has tlo
objcctivcs, t soclo-cconomic rnd r loclo-cutturlI ono. ?hr flrrt
objcctlvc lr prrtlcutrrLy conctrnld xlth Pron6tln9 thr trchnlCrI rad
roclrt dcvclopmcnt of mlnporcr rnd thc rnooth functlonlng of thc lrbour
mtrket, and lmprovlng vocrtlonel, guatlflCrtlonr grnrru[ty. Thc rccond
objectivc conccntr.tGt on pGrtonrI dcvctopmGnt rnd prrticipetion ln
The opcn

society.

tro objectives need not conflict rith each other. At a tine
rhen mitLions of Europeans ere unabte to find vork as a resutt of
large-sca[e structuraI unenpLoyment the second obiective is at lclst
as important ts thc first. Thc open univcrsity should be attuned to
lndividual, dcmand rnd not iurt to thc dcmandg of tha iob mtrkct.
The

the opan un{vercity ie r form of contlnulng cducetion it could
elso bc uscd to reduce rorking hours. Emptoyecr coutd intcrrupt thGir
carggrs for specificd pcriods to foLlor opcn untvcrsity coursts. Thc
jobs yhich yould become vacant E3 o.reSULt coutd bc ftLtcd by othcrs,
thus redistributing thc vork avaitcb[e.

6.

Ae

THE OPEI{ UNIVERSITY AND THE LABOUR

I'IARKET

For the achievenent of one of the tyo objectives, namety the
Linking of the education system to the tabour market, it routd be
desirabLe for experts from the buSinags Sgctor to bc given a say in
designing and impLemcnting highcr cducation progranmes. lthen deciding

?.

on the content of the education progr.mme contacts vit[ have to be
cstabLished rith thc busincss lbrtd - end in prrticutar thc snat[-

to rcdiur-rized

bugtncsscs.

-6!-
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univcrsity must be geared touards those branches of
industry in Europe that arc inportant for the futura, i.e. those
industries yhich producc high-tcchnol.ogy goods and services, end
innovativc undertakings. In thls conncctlon coopGr.tion bctyeen
thc open unlvcrsity and thc advrnccd voc.tlonal, trrlning systGn
The open

lr deslrtbtc. lt lr rtro

lrnportrnt thrt thtr form of cducrtlon
ghoutd be gcarcd to mcct thc rrqulrcmcnts of the tcchnicaI profcsgions and to this end ghould nekc optlmun provigion for practicel
rork experirncc, etc. Considcration shoutd also bc Aiven to
yhether the devetopment of open universities in the various ltlenbcr
States should be given priority in vicr of the Linitcd financial
resources for education. A sim:iter approech shoutd bc uscd vith
regard to titeracy courses, rdyrnccd clcmentery cducation lnd
vocational, training, almed et thr 16t1? ycrr otd group..
oIEr{ uN{.yERSrTY Ar{p EilAr{CIPATIOil

E.

This typc of highcr cducation offcrs young pcopLc,Lnd, vomcn thc
opportunity of fotLoring e course of study vh{ch is not or uas not
fcasible for thenr financiatty in r,hc convcntionaI hlgher education

system. The open univcrsity offcrs a second chance to anyon? yho
tocked opportunlticg at an eartiGr strgc tndlor rhorc knorlcdgc
is no longer up-to-datc. For vomtn yho hivc had to lcave'thcir iobs
for a time for famlty reasons thc opcn univcrslty providcs an opportunity to make good the gaps in thelr knorlcdgc rnd to inprovc

their

chanccs.

of cnployment.

RESOLUTION BY tIR PEDIIIII AND OTHERS

e.

EEgegreeEs-1,-end-3:
The study thet is rcquestcd shoutd be brsed on

cxisting studia3

the Counctl, of Europe*. An adequotc study hes
in fect atready becn nadc of thc scopG and result3 of this typc
of cducrtion rnd it routd Seea gufficlcnt to updatc lt on the
by thc

rGhenglng

OECD

and

tc?tlrry cducrtion in

modcrn Europcen
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l,,c
"ji.1

is

to considle'..Snd''situation in othgr Corqpgnity
countrirs, thr Fc!3gnt rht thtt typc of cducttion hcs not bcen
introduced, and hoy Llkely lt lg thrt it yitt bc introduccd rt
importent

,ll*,,i
i\l'"

sonc future datc.
Paraoraoh
The open

3

univcrsity is vcry iarportant for the c[der[y.

As

thc poputation of Europe is ageing lt must br. n.tter of
concern to offcr on activc life tg an oLdcr aC? gf?q.,
., ,1i,,
Paraoraoh
A

,F,l

!

.l,l

,

4

pitot project

srems unneccs3ary as

therc is aLready conside-

rabtc pxpericncc of thi3 tlpe of hlghcr cducation in (uropc.
Thc commlssion shoutd, ratlicrr. drar up l comnunicatiori on thii
subject, based on thc rcruttr of thc atudy regucstrd in plm,
graphs 1, 2 and 3.

t.

,(
t

i.

COT{CLUSIONS

10. Thc Comnittce on Sociat Affairs and Emptoynrent catts on 'thc
Connittec on Youth, Cutturc, Education, Informrtlon end Sport to
inctudc the foLtoring paragraphs in.its notion for a resolut i on:

t,

,d

ri-{

I.

university, thiqh is nore highLy dcvetopgd iQ. the
Northern countries of the community than thc Southrrn onesr'is rn
inportant neans of cnrbting thos.t rfo have not 30 far been dbtc to s.
'i't'
bencf it from convcntionat higher cducation to do so noy.

rI.

:i

f!:'

Thc open

.,.i1

'

university shoutd be aimed at yonen rnd rqung peopl,c, ;
li
in viev of the high tevel of unemptoynent in these g.oupi. rn
vier of the agcing poputation attention shouLd tLso 6s paid;to thc
etderty so that by means of the open univcrsity they are offcred
an ectivc [ife as they gror older. As regards freer eccess for
ro,Dcn to thc cmploymcnt market this typc of higher education is
cspcciatty rett sulted to mrklng good thc glps in thclr knortedge
rftcr rn lnterruptlon ln thclr crrcrr3 lntcr atir for fralty rGr3onr.

.

,

t\i
}/
..11

.#,

,lBrt,
.t

.:

The open
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,

i

tlt. Ttr open unlvrrulty lr r forr of contlrulng rducltlon rrd coutd
thG?ofor. br r rrthod of brlnglng tbout e rlductlon ln rorking hourl.
unlvcrrlty, l.c. thc roclorconorlc rnd tho rocio-cutturrt objcctlvrr, .rG both cquaLty inportant.
Prcclrcl,y tt r tinc rhrn rittlonr of Europc.n! trc vlthout Jobr m I
prutt of l,rrgc-rcttr tt?uctur.l uncrpl,oynGnt tho roclo-cut(urrt
oblrctlvr lr hportrnt. ?hr opon unlvrrrlty ilutt e..r ltrLf tc thr
lndlvldurtrt nordt.

. tV.

'

Thc

tro obJcctlvcr of tho

opcn

tn drrignlng rnd lrptcncntlng thl opln unlvrrrltyrs Prograna
tht burln.t3 tGctor md ln prrtlcutlr thr hlgh tcchmlogy.ttd lnm-

U.

vrtlvo 3tctor3 nu3t bc conluttcd.

lr

r

rtudy of'thc opcn
unlvorrlty brrcd on th. crirting rtudlor by thc OECD rnd thc Councll
of Europc tnd on orgrrlcncc rlth thc opcn unlvcrrlty ln thc Unitcd
Ilngdon md Sycdrn. lt lt tlro lnport.nt to conrldrr rhy thlr rystx
of highcr cducttlon hrt not bccn lntroduccd in thc othor Connunlty
Gountrict.

Yt.

Thc Conritcion

rcqucstsd

to

conduct

ytt. tn tht

l,lght of thr rbovo the connl3llon rhoutd rubrlt
comrnlcrtlon to th. Comclt rr1{'to th. Edropcm Prrlllrcnt.
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